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{JnblislK* ItJtckhj 
MY SWA1M & SHERWOOll. 

NllOli TIIIIKE IKH.r, Mis  A VKAH. 
•llftiM, ir p*u» wiTilii* ox» jt.»*Tii Ai'Tri* THK niTl 

or aVBM*IM*i*Mh 
A fatal* on thr part i-f any rd-tomorio or.lrr a ,..K>»ntin- 
w um within the *uWri|.iinn year, will I* ililUMaflll in- 
t.i. 'alive "I lii- wi»h lo ntniinuf ihf|m|HT. 

.   . - 

physic did not lodk wholesome, and that   it   Mf ; Off*Dt* is invincible.    Rt who has .1 may be 

best not to administer it. «tad in lho *«•* ™"«eii...n.j yd be a. a peer. 
It wts near morning when the Scotchman a- , It makes him first. It |tf«| him the right to 

tvoke The child was dead long before, and speak, an#\ there come, with that, the right to 

the nurse had been afraid M awaken him. He sway. Go into legislative hall, church, caucus, 

rubbed Ins eyes, and llM at what hour the babe school room, m Jarge or small anemtliet, and let 

had departefl. At two o'clock, she replied— I one rise who it unlearned, awkward, yet honest, 

The dose was to have been $rven  at   twelve.—   and truthful, and he will carry the day, against a 

LAUGH, I.ADV LAI GH I 

I.ausli. M» Uugli I 
There's no uvailin weeping; 

lii.i'hv.i never made 
To he in beauty'a keeping; 

Teara arc of a alreain. 
Where pleasure liea decaying ; 

■Smiles, like ray* of Hg|t» 
O'er aunny wattra ptylafl ; 

Li-.:;!, lady, lauglt. 

Sing, lady, sing ; 
There is a charm in *in:;ing 

When   mt'My   iu *pell 
I'pon the air '%* flinwinir. 

"Sweet aounda have often won 
Mora than 'lie Lireat f.iera; 

And harpn havcalwaya been 
The plaything of the graces'. 

bing, Inly aing- 

I.ove, lady, aflW) 
There'a always joy in loving; 

Ilut «igh not when you find— 
That man i- fond of roving, 

For whan the auimmr bee 
Takea win,' through BMVty'l bOVtf*. 

lie knowa not which to rhouao 
Among ao many llower'<    . 

Love, lady, love: 

A ROH«1I l)Hmond. 
More than half a century ago, a Scolclunnn 

named David, made his appearance and sclllcd in 

the nonh end ofl?oslon. *'rom whut part of the 

land of dikes he came, what wa. his cognomen, 

or how or where ho had lived previously, it is not 

our present purpose to inquire. Lei it suffice 

that he was a man.    His fealutres were  coarse 

He looked and saw it on the mantle. Frowning, 

he suited her why she had not obeyed his and 

the doctor's commands. 
She did not know ; she meant no harm. Al i- 

ny rale, two heads were better than one, if one 

was a doctor".. Neighbor Lollipos. t.d just 

dropped in, and lasted the phial, and it lasted a 

kind of curious, so she thought it besl for the 

child not to lake it. 
•■ You thought!" tried David, fearfully incen- 

sed.    ■• You b 1i'! and so you and that  auld 

faggot have murdered the bairn I 
With that ho smote the woman with his slick 

more than once. She sued him for it, and obtai- 

ned one root damages. Surely that was u right- 
eous verdict; if ever man was justifiable in in- 

flicting a most unmerciful drubbing, surely Da- 

vid was. 
One day a poor old woman, at whoso door a 

load of wood had jusl been dropped by some 

means discovered iliat David was her Good Sa- 

maritan and inferred, justly, loo, thai he was the 

unknown benefactor of the poor of the North End. 

She ran lo his house with all ihe speed gratitude 

could inspire, cast herself sobbing aloud, at his 
feci, and with uplifted hands exclaimed— 

H o. Mr. W '. you ! you, whom every bo- 

dy calls a miser! you ! But the poor widow 

knows of youi goodness.; and all the neighbor- 

hood shall know it loo." 
'•Ilaud yore tongue, yc dafl jade," said  the 

immovable old man.    "Uangycrc ways  hame, 
yere  clishmaclavcrs ; 

winning orolory and a slanting -eloquence, even 

if he be poor as poverty itself. There is no ex- 

cuse. Wo can all of us do something—do good 

—if we irlll it. 

We like the working man's (It. V. Mayday's) 

reply to this poor, paltry excuse, and would have 

his spirit animate every bosom. He was told 

that he could do something lo benefit himself and 

his class; but was ■« at the same time, with 

the common objection, ■• we con do nothing be- 

cause we are poor." He was poor in purse.— 

Yet was he rich in heart. Do lelt indignant at 

the cowardice of men thus situated, and poured 

out his fulness in burning verse against all such 

base recreancy. 

« Poor men con .lo nothing !" i« that wlinl you say ! 
(Ill ! .Ulriv VOU   never OH tlH'ill   It "I Mil— 

Reflect tot onu moment llienlell me. I pray, 
Ifdfe. poor are nol rich, lie World's ■UreaC very .mall! 

WareTrwillin • rich mini ?  Wa-Jcnnir >   Was Watt 1— 
lialiteo!   t'. I..!:.' u- ! I.'an any one Ml 

The wealth or 0ffJ.Ua am fffMl N.'Wlon   had got 1 
W.S Washington rich ! Joan of Arc!   William Tell! 

Of poet, and aairo., now pray  nil  rue   which 
Wa. the wcalll»ie»t MMII ; Mind Moiner of INI, 

Our 8hake.l«'ar. John Milton !   Were Ihfae over-iicn. 
Did theii wealth con.i-u in mere .ilver or gold ! 

w„- H—JH-II. mm Dag » meat eaW.na.lri I 
Wn. Hum* very  vvctal'liy,   or even Tom Hood! 

Had GolJ.rnith a banker, and if *o, ^ray wliere ' 
IS a names llicac for l.ille, yel the men are all good. 

Now BeOS. alldlJ „mi'iki~M I Ihllik for llieir kind, 
Each one in In. own aranJ pailieular ranje ; 

Ilut it never oreuireil lo llic.c rich onei in mind. 
'I'o inquire if their name, would go down U|K>II 'Change 

lie firm, and in Troth's MOM uullinchiiig by Hern, 
If called   outOMlftr, linn ra inly (Adore, 

Ue hut true 10 yo.ir*clvr-s. ami you'll very aooli learn 
That you MD do MnSBthini although  you   are (laor, 

I.omaiilU Examiner. 

Letter from llm HI VIMil. 

aspect. Fields of waving corn border the road : its way through the bottom of the wagon, in 
for a considerable way and the marks of some-! streams of no inconside ruble magnitude. Bat, 
thing like agncclrorc become more apparent as \ luckily. Providence lias ordained that there shall 
the distance gradually lessens towards Monterey, be an end lo every thing—and so in tins case the 
After passing through two ranches of rather sus- \ cloud emptied ils bonbon and being sutislied with 
picious appearance, the houses of which arc noth-1 its sale delivery and perhaps divern d at ihe woe 
ing more nor less than a collection of miserable : begone countenances of the North Carolina boys 
hovels, the fair city of Monterey with its domes as they couieinpluled llieir •• dripping garment.," 
and turrets can bo seen 4 miles oil'. It is situated ' cleared away its dark frown, smiled at ils own 
al the base of u towering mounlBin whose aum- i changed appearance, and with a wink and a nod 
mil maintains close fellowship with the clouds, to old Sol who just then came eaunlering by, 
and seldom appears altogether deserted by its ae- gradually mingled wilh the atmosphere and dis- 
rial neighbors.    You enler the city by a small I appeared from view. 
neat stone bridge supported by arches of the same In a few hours afterwards we were irll encam- 
malcrial. much°in the style of our own nrchilec- ] ped al iiuena Visla, where we BOW are and per- 
lure at home. Over this narrow causeway our i haps will remain for some lime. Two other rrg- 
anny passed on ils tirst entrance into tho city.— imenls viz : ad Mississippi nnd Virginia, are en- 
The houses on either side of the streets which ore ' camped wilh us. The term " liueno Vi*la," or 
nnrruw but clean and well paved, bear the marks I more properly •■ llnanu Visla," signifies   •• good 
of the desperate contest which secured lo our 
troops . free entrance into so handsome a hostile 
city. All along from ihe pavements up lo ihe 
eaves the buildings are defaced with the marks 
of bullets and cannon balls, and here and there 
may be traced the course of grape and canister 
as they glanced transversely from builtfoig to 
building, up the lo'ig straight streets, and finally 
buried themselves in the first object before them. 
Al 1:1.-' place they have n magnificent cathedral 
which lowers high above '.he low houses around. 
I had the pleasure of witnessing the ceremony of 
hi;;h mass performed in il. and was much struck 
with the superstitious observance of all the little 
formsoonneck'ti With it. by the Mexicans. When 
I entered they were all kii'ihng and continued 
in the some posture, during the whole ceremony, 
with no other signs of animation lhan those con- 
veyed in the motion of crossing ihe breast and 
thumping the forehead. Situated on the lop of 
a high hill on which no traces of vegetation are 
apparent save a little .turned grass and dry moss, 
winch scantily cover the soil, .lands ihe famed 
Bishop's Palace in all Ihe frowning saojesly of 
strength and elevation. It appears to possess ev- 
ery advantage for either defence or offence, that 
a bwintaMMUIiosi of art and nature can bestow, nnd 
if weH garrisoned no.U doubtless hold out a- 
gainst a greatly superior force for a long time— 

view." But the view is ml an extensive one.— 
The eye cannot range a. far a. Ihe horizon, for 
we are literally encircled, as it were, with a gir- 
dle of mountains.    They form an irregular circl 

HtvollTloNanv OlYlrcRs.-The Cincinnati Ad 
verliser gives the following record as lo ihe clos- 
ing scenes of life and final reslinr, places of some 
ol that gallant band of officers who figured in out 
revolutionary struggle : 

Gail, Mercer is usually said 'to have been kil- 
led at ihe haule of Princeton, but renlly died of 
an epileptic fit, in that neighborhood, a week af- 
ter thai affair. The popular notion is derived 
from the fuel that he received a blow in the heajl 
from the Vtilt end .f a vouskeK ■•■ the hands of a 
llriliah soldier, in lull reireat wilh his comrade.. 
He was knocked donn and stunned lor some time 
—as the consequence. Gen. Mercer was buried 
in Christ Church, Philadelphia 

I'utuam was disabled from active service in 
the very middle of the strife, 1779, by a paraliirc 
stroke, but .urvived till INHi, being 73 yean of 
age at his death. Hu was buried at lirookhn, 
Connecticut. , 

Wayne died al Erie. Pa. where was buried.— 
Al a latei dale the body was transported to Ches- 
ter cuOriiy. Pa.    Although nearly a quarter of « 

of which ouTCamp is nearly the centre and as far i century had elapsed, the lineaments of the decea- 
as the mountains will permit the eye has an tin- tVi[ hern were distinctly visible, ond the features 
interrcpttd ramble all over the plain on which recognized by persons present: of course, 11. u 
we ore encamped and the late hotile ground,— ' corpse crumbled lo dust on exposure to ibe atmos- 
\Ve are sitaated jusl on   the  Volga  of the   field ( phere. 
where so many brave lellows lo.t their lives. I .S'c/n/i//cr,,wV.o deserves allthc'credit of the cap- 
conteinploie an excursion thither in a few days, turc of liurgovne, of which he wa. deprived oy 
I am told thai the marks of the coolest are plain- (Vn. 'vales assuming ihe command, jusl as all 
)y discernable, and that the Mexicans who lei! in | ihe ariangemrnts for the battle had been made 
ihe battle are still lying on the same spot and in al Saratoga, died al New York in 11*01. 
Ihe same position as when they fell. Slettbcii, the Cheuiulicr Itiryarit of our Revo- 

There is a good deal of talk among ihe volun- |ution, tuns jrcur it luni rrjiroclu, after vainly 
leers aboul on advance upon Son LrtlU Polosi be- endcavoring lo oMHa ".llo fulfilment by congress 
ing in contemplation, t have had no positive in- j of their engagements to him, returned to 1,'ncj, 
formation upon ihe subject, bul iliink il not unlike- *{«„ York ; the legislature of which Stale voted 
ly. Ae yel we have heard nothing from General j him a township—six miles square—of land in lhal 
Scan UIMI we are perfectly ignorant of eilher his , neighborhood. Herein a humble log house he 
present or future movements. Many of the vol- ; died, 4nd Was buried adjacent in I7V7. 
unteers in ihe Virginia regiment are very san- | St. flair's last resting place is al Greensburg, 
guine in their expectations of a speedy peace and . Westmoreland county, Penn. A neat marble py^ 
tome have actually wagered live and ten  dollars . ramid was erected over his remains by his mason- 
that wo will all reach  home by next Christmas. 

A WOMAN OK 0O0STA8TB. 
The folluwing very happy and equally 

,o the hardest kind ol manua labor anu soon gain-, — ^ ^^ ^.^. ^^ 

ed the reputation o. lb. bes.dran, delv. and we I. ^.^ rf ^    ^^ 

sinker in the cily     Rough was he to .r-ech.^ >   I ^ useful m 

We avail ouneleei of permission lo publish 

the following extract, vui so nrach for its neirs 

Of the building, style and architecture. I will not! akctcli Is from The London Uuorlerly:— 
venture I desciipnon.     You have doubtless heard       .. yon        ftfa ,  . .        C(||J w ,h(, 
■a auaa.aaKmtnlal     al.i •«'i-iK»il     Isi-iTi      flnl'      ••ll.irl     111   I -      . ' ,      ,° I • 

■tfonncet of shopmen, and the recoinnicnaalions 
ofmillinvrs.   She cares no. how onguiai  a pat- t ..'    v**. 

.'llexuniler—/.orif 5ftrrulg'l*t Albany. 

it more accurately described lhan any 
renie could picture il 

From Monterey to BaJUIrO, 00 miles, the conn-1 „,rn rany £,., jf „ le ajrly, or how recent a shaiie, 
try wears a new appeniance. Mounlaina sleep; jf,. |,c uwkvvard. Whatever laws fashion die-! 
and rugged, wilh their bold and many clilHi con- j Mn, she follows a law of her own. and is never I 
lra.1 tlronglf whh the ienm.lUlljr of low, level I behind it. She wears very beautiful things which1 

Ml* on the Rio I irande. Some of ihem are | peopl* generally suppose to be fetched from Par- 
and present the most grand and ; |3- or „, |gM| mad, hy a French milliner, bul ] 

'   one place lliere 

ic brethren. 
MijIHn. the idol of Pennaylvama, died in Lan- 

caster, Pa., and was buried iherev 
Mastrrll, who commenced IIIM bailie of Drart- 

dywine, by opposing Knyphausen's troops, in their 
attempts lo cross Chad's ford, diedal Flctningtoni 
New Jersey. 

Montgomery and   McDougull  are  buried  in 

J'ariOitu, at Marietta, Ohio. 
.tiorJMis the hero of Cowpens, ul Winchester, 

'irgmia. 
Sullivan, at Biter. N. II. 
Scott, to Kentucky. 

inken, line, orcxtravaguni nani ■■•• ».-   or lv0Ik r00in—watch wiioin you piease, urram , our euunu,.,. «.  -.., -....,.-_-  --- 

mcxorableos fate;  and thereby he acquired ihe   ,„„.,.„, incrclia,„, mechanic, monufac.urer.-and ; Stable =IU;~C ™3g fjg,  7\\»- 

reputation of an insatiable, grasping, miserly   ty- j „.,,„„ mun^.U l0 be made—when private plans   BJ"^     |, |,oasts no less than four he" 
rani and oppressor; indeed, of a kind of Caledo-   (M (0 |,c car,il.J out—when hard jobs ore to be ; 

i which are 

is 90 feel higherihun lake Nicaragiia, 
ng tho 

locks 

tho 

been 
lliani 

Book- 
it is> 

dollars- 
of   valuable  stores I "'"^"soon'reached ihe border'of the forest. What   fjfee"n has been arrested'and i. now in jail.    Av- 

here os well as manulactories. great and small.— | .^ Wftor on   beholding on one side of ihe , ,,„„ ls „t large, but oflicers arc in hoi pursuit of 
A most excellent market, well supplied with ihe i    '        lMn.,_ „h0 wilh levelled gun was aiming \ |liin.    They both hod until this discovery  borno 

yard.    There are a number 

ho was called lo sil wilh a child tba'. had the croup 

On ihe third evening, tho doctor called, and pre- 

scribed a draught, to be taken at a prescribed 

hour, without fail, or the infant would inevitably 

die. He then relired.ond weary David, after re- 

iterated admonitions lo ihe nurse to awaken liim 

in lime to .administer the polion, settled himseH.in 

an arm chair by ihe bedside, and allowed sleep to 

prevail ovtr him. 

While he-slninbcrcd,.onu fiotldy J.illiposs 'an 

vxcelleiit neighbo>j»p(l thorough gossip, happen- 

ed iri unfortunately ; and  'forthwith a   consults- 

lation.took place between the nurso and her ov«r 

,tho sick bed.    Tho worthy'old ladies considered 

. the cause and tho phases <d   the disco..,  tasted 

hire, there is nothing left bul a barren se 
and a cold coarse corruption I    Better starve, and [through,  though   when I  entered it some 

be hones., ihun possess renown with snc!. lorlur-   weeks ago I found ibM il contained . 

in" acquisiuons.    Heller feed on husks, and have 

a "lowing generous heart, lhan p.imperlhe body, 

and possess only a gravelling  spirit-.    Poverty of 

heart, of all penury, is Hie blackest ill which can 

beCall.mnn. 
Some amend ibis speech  anil  say   •• we can 

Does lack of 

Docs it dash 

Can il feller ihe tongue !— 

do nothing Arritim' i« arc jiooi 

worldly good's, make >ou nK!" 
generous emotion ! 

pa. 
two 

one- 

fourth the original population. The cause 
desertion, as far as I wos aide lo learn, was ihh). 
Some few months ago, a train consisting ol over 
IIHI wa-ons, was cut off  and a ninnbcr ol the 
leamstera and escort were Inhumanly butchered 
byCrreaand his desperado, s. This occiirr.il 
within a few miles ol Mann, and ihe inhabitant., 
mitiv of whom were no doubt engaged in-Ihe 
atlair, dreading tho vengeance ol our troops when 
the event should be discovered, lied lo Ihe chap- 
naril, wherenhey have been ever line,, WHO the 

ntion ol some, who, finding .very thing qui 
May.„ch wan, ehain .1, inner ma, and despoil - XS^IS: 

 ' <».th» gktry '    Impossible.     I ru.h » otnn.-   ^ ^        ^      . . ,. ._ .     .      . 
ponenl/ .ll.uuuers not who .[leaks' itr    " WIIJ ,     ....       M;lim ;0 f,|00ien.y il  II only one day 

». lores ill i.ueiia  vmavvvvi a. "   ceive now so many  ««««--  —--   t ■ 
him wilh Ins regiment to repair  without delay m ln (.vorv !,.,(,., all,|  point, unleaa ihe Mi vwi 
his encaiiipin.nl. bag and baggage, and mke "I' .„ ,|,nsi'days ol darUuess.w.is thoughl 10 bo always 
his quarters there.    vVhh unwilling e»n «*' '""- rl.ndy at every person's elbow. io appear wtwn 
•ned Ui this unwelcome order, nnd with heavy M||e<| („,_ ,„ mopria ptttona, and Offer Ins servi 
heails disarranged the studied order nf.au rooms , ,ia(, ,,.,„ hllll   hls a,»,-iance.    lausl, in or- 
and reloaded Ihe wa.ons.    The wor.i of «■ '• •"•« der ',„ pro»c thai  he was no. concerned with Hie 
Ihtf threatening storm broke upon us in loo mid.l |,t|a.Tll.ll .,u„tIS, mid to obtain Ins liberty, was ob- 
of our hurry and busfle.and ..fancied a lone of .,     . „u|isclovehissecrel, and inform ihe ,nuns- 
malice in the deep thunder as U rolled iinceusmg-     •   /l(,„. ,,„, lvurk had been done .     . 

>ver„c„d Md se,med to shake ihe very_.no,,,,       ^ _ Jj^J^^^^ ^,. 

axysavs.ananisfin lb»l city, painted a cow 
and cabbage so natatal that he was oblged W 
sonaraie them  belore he   had Inn-he .  Becan- 
the  cow commenced  eating .he .cabtlage- 

iUadneaai.-je*i  common   m-VnMM wl,osc 

following is the number  nf Churches of each de- 
nominaiion in the City of Now York :— 

till Associate Prcsbyteriaiiet 

is well as- tbv*' 
.11.-   urj.no',     >„«,■»—,.   ■i ,r r   * coumry 

|V       Ull    Ml'    >'"    "I."     »«  j    '"i"      '»      -'  " , 

lams around while the rain poured down  as-il in 
derision'iipouour.devo.ed-not h.u.h. for those 
as well a. the carcase ilufsupiwilcl them were 
■nucly ensconced in iheopeM huusa n.-ird.i.y— 
but upon our  dev led •• ellecls ' ■..e.. Ua„..e,s. 
khintacka nnd the lUlle twek of.clothing ye cat- 
ry, all of which bad-been.pm '«« 'be wagons a-       ■'■'"""j" (•„;■ ^.i^'wiioie heads arc' covrt 
Mio U not toahtd a. full. as  .pongee, at   lenai  ban « rta 
'it eoujotetcly   isjlurawd that ihi 

fl'o.d, found  ed with locks ol tthei triore- 

Asso. Reformed ao'    B 
Uefurmed do,     !:t 

Protestant Kpiscnpal 11 

llnptisl, 
t!ongregalional. 
Dutch Reformed, 
l-'riends,   •     t 
Jewish, 
Lutheran, 
Molhodial I'.piscopal. HI 
Meihodiat Proleauni, I 
I'rcsbyteriun, iW 

PKFI'AHAIOKV STBDT.—Before any man sols, 
out'to invent perpetual .notion,-we recommend- 
Ins practising- the trick of gelling into I basket 
.nd-iilling himself up bj- *0 li.indles. W hell 
i.c'succeedsaiihai ho' can. gD ahead wilh per- 
pciual motion -with some pwenecl ol jijwjs*      - 

Itoman l.'aiholic, 
Unitarian, 
rniversaliel, 
Welsh. 
Miscellan.ous. 
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Ilinilim: iinil Killing in Afrira. 

■ >or foreign 'lil' ^ aoaneliiTiei riflind IIS, nt our 
reader, Liin\T,_in'ifiMt»lc extracts from books that 

never reach u». Among Midi lathe notice of a 

vnliim.- of mlvt'iiliirr in South Allici, svlucli 

Miisl nlfi-r, according 10 svhat sve MM of it HI the 

subjoined, much lhat is * iilt-rtaining. The work 

relate! to scenes n,nite new, nnd seems composed 

with- much spirit and intelligence, yet svith an 

uiiarlectcdn.'ss. and absence ol the eternal effort 

to m^fee much out of things which nowadays ren- 

ders the products of boott-making so wearisome- 

ly exaggerated. To the sportsman and the epi- 

cure, as well as to the naturalist. Mr. Methuen'a 

pug. s must be 'pile a treat. — Aulionul Inltl. 

Life in the ll'ilderii'in; or IFtmtJertHgt in South 
Africa.    I><) II. II.  Mum i N. 

4 >n* would much like to know how it came to 
pass that phrenologist, have nnjlected to assign 
any square haH inch on the sorf.ee of the human 
cranium as the sent of that strong passion which 
with oslienrsihu aeineof "a love ol lieldspots." 

Mr. Methut-n appears to be animated with at 
huge a share of thia spirit as falls to the lot of 
any man. Naturally of a delicate constitution, 
he hud taken a voyage to the Cape in 1841. and, 
his health having been restored, returned home 
in the following year. But his native climate 
seems not to have agreed wi'.h him. and lie again 
sailed for tiie Cape in IStS, with the intention of 
aettling there as a colonist if any fair prospects ol 
success presented themselves. This intention he 
iubsen,iieully relinquished ; and, meeting at Gra- 
ham's Town three gentlemen who had either al- 
so abandoned their original design of aettling in 
the colony, or were in no haste lo put their design 
in execution, the four sportsmen planned an ex- 
■edition beyond the colony into the interior region 
of South Africa. The party were out altogether 
eight months, and although the expedition did not 
penetrate into the interior so far ns was original- 
ly intended, the result was satisfactory enough to 
the persons concerned, and it likely no1, to be 
unattended with advantage to the public, as it 
tends tn sluw that, with a well-ap|M>mled tram 
and skilful shots, much might be donetowardt 
clearing up the mystery which ttill hangs over 
the central regions of .South Africa within the 
tropics. The narrative of the idcideius which 
b-fcll the party during their journey is a most in- 
teresting one. Mr. Methuen is not only a lirst- 
rate shot, bum good naturalist and skilful draught,- 
man, and he handles the pen with almost as much 
facility and ellecl as he does the pencil, posscs- 
PMg the art ol making a few strokes till. Game 
(he party shot in abundance, from the rhinoceros, 
the elephant and (be giraffe, down to antelopes 
and polridgea, Mr. Methuen killing ol the latter. 
ononeocenaion.no less than twenty at a allot. 
The apparent marvel is explained by the state- 
ment 1'iat the birds were all seated in a row, hav- 
in" come down to the pool to drink, and the un- 
sportsmanlike clwiracter of the shot is humorously 
excused by the observation that there were many 
months to feed, and that they were too hungry lo 
allow conscientious scruples. 

The following extract verifies the old adage 
that with sportsmen " all are tish that comes lo 
net." 

SHOT AT A CROCODILK. 

the inle.tines ; he had then bitten 
Mini*, anil. 10 show the prodigious power of the 
monster's jaws, the thigh joint was di»locnled. 
the hide broken, one o( the largest sinews .-nap- 
|K-d in two. and protruding from the wourfd hav. 
ing,thus crippled his victim, he had appar, ;ntly, 
netted him hv the throat and throttled h 

•• TSe h 
that noble order  which nnluralists formerly as 

him in the ! the hedges on each side of me, firat, discovered 
the iiljret •'the natives, nnd that 1 had entered 
within the limit of their game traps. Two wat- 
tle hedges, ol perhaps a mile in width at the 'en- 
trance, contracted to a long narrow   lane, about 

M I S C B L L A N Y 

. MM: ill C'aRDU.V.* KIMIKItlES. 

An Intelligent correspondent of the Southerner 

six feet in breadth, at their termination,  where   published at Kichmond. Virginia, writing from K 
were two covered pitfalls, with a make! ol loose   demon in this State.speaks as followsof the Fishe 

bus of the   king of   beastfare not of   pol.s placed in pa.allel   hue, above    each   other m ;he       jol,    of m        . .,.,,     |||f 

at either extremity of the pus, lo prevent any crea- 

L Tua SIM I PixiiOND.—Charles, Duke of Bur- 
I gundy, was possessed of a" costly nnd splendid 
\ diamond, which he wore on his hat at ibe battle of 

| Nanei. This valuable jewel was found amongst 
the spoil by a Swiss soldier, vvho sold it to a Krench 
gentleman of the name of Sancy. In his family 

1 it remained above a hundred years, until a det- 
. cendanl of the family, who was captain of the 

Swiss soldiers in the service of Henry 111.;  was 
cubed to hi ii.    In the daytime  he   will  almost   lure escaping down the soil.    Noises thickened   ,,on   ■ of nn   **"**•  chancier, and from a | eml,|oyed by ,„„, monarch to procure him a rein- 
iuvuri-ibly fly from man,   uuless  attacked, when i around me and men rushed past, theirskir, -loakt  source that is entirely reliable : I forcement of soldiers   Irom   Switzerland.    The 
his couruge it thai of mingled rage and despair, streaming in the wind, till, from iheir black na-, .. q-hl, Kisheriea contiguous In ibis place are a King being driven from bis throne by a league 
I havi seen the lion, suddeuly roused from his ked figures, and wild gestures, it needed no Mar- ,„„,„., 0f considerable inieres- and quite worthy a ; which was formed against him by bit tubjects, 
lair, run ofl'as timidly as a buck. It is said that tin to imagine a pandenomum. 1 pressed bard i,m,f nol;ce ,„ mJr |eUrr, p0I ,|ie ,,,,„ brief sea-1 »" so totally without rcsoorees lhat he was una- 
,ven at uight they do not like to seize a man i upon the Hying animals, and, galloping down ihe 50n they exist, they are decidedly the moal impor-1 ble lo send any money for the payment of his 
from a parly, especially if the persons exercise lane, saw Ihe pus choke-lull, while several of the ' lom jn,,.r,.„ known lo the people of this State.— 
Iheir voices; and lhat the carcase of an anielupe. quaggas, noticing their danger, had turned upon .There „,e,oii the Albemarle Sound slone, some 
or other game, may be preserved 

>ine tlirups on a branch near, so thai  the  irons  >o «■""» «■ equni ceiernr irom tnem.    some  (j00 l0 3,000 ynrd,   long, u,jns eBCh about 100 
cd   by  hanging   me, esrs back and teeth showing, compelling me   M y^,*,, „|,ich work Seines varying from I, 
, that  .he  irons   to retreat with equal celerity from them.    Some  ,m ,„ 3i(W0 yard,   !„„„ using eBch „bo„, 1(H 

i and 15 or UtJ horses.    Some of ihes 
been  known  to catch as many as 

may clash together when  blown  by  the   wind;   natives standing in the   lane   made ihe fugitives   hands and l5or !«) horsei.    Some of these teines 
a   while handkerchief on the end of a tamrod is   run Ihe gauntlet with   their   assegais; as  each , h»ve 

    n the Albemarle  Distiicl,  is   Thret I pbc« reliance, set out in search of him. He found 
d. One managed lo I //„„,;,.„/ Vhouiaiuts /foliar, giving employment' lhal ho had been waylaid and murdered, and lhat 
ape, Ihe retl fell pterc- {o, lKO ,nonths in ihe year lo about five thousad bis body was concealed in ihe forest. Sancy ttill 
any porcupinet.    Men ' h.ndj and  t,v0 hundred  vesselt. consuming an-   confident in the poor fellow's leal and  integrny. 

, » ••!   ■*•*•       IT"» M      ••■••■•ex       i"   Mitvii    ti.j    IMIII'Y     us    •WsVttiUMl 
nnotlur rccei|»l (or rfitciing ih« same obj.ci.   i ■■<•   qu»ggo nude a dub at »hem; .hev pre^d their I hernngsand as many as 1:1,000 shad at one haul! 
hon it a .tealthy, cunning brut.-, never aliacL.np , backs into the hedge, and held the.r broad oihida , The amoun.  o|- ^ Ua| invi.slfl)|   in the different 
uulusahu hastheadvantag''. and   relying  on hit, shields in hi* race, hurling their speara into  his | piahl.rjea 

vast strength, feels sure of the victory.   The na-1 side* as he passed   onward 
lives tell incredible strories of his sagacity, which , burst throqgh the and esca, 
would almost  make him   a   reasoning  animal. ; ed with assegais like so man   . _M  , t ,     , ,  
There are well authenticated cases on record of! are often k.lled on these hums when luflaloes I nual, bout mm huni|ft,d -houjand bushels of sa... 
IHM carrying men away at night from the lire-1 turn back in • similar way. Itwas some hllle ^ and ui U|) ann)|n|| • ncly ,|l0UitDt; haue[a 

side, but these are q.»i.e the except.on-.they are , lime betore ham and 1 could find a gap in the , of he'rringt. C.' .he Fish caught three-twentieth. 
gregarioui-. as many as twenty having bt-en seen , hedge and gel round .nto   the   pits   but   we at, ^ a!|owej for 8hadi    A f.w years since 

'» « iroop." UThJ°ln? T* a?d lh-e" B SC,'r "h,b"^ . * \ one haul was made on the  U.«nok« River con- 

" v\a we advanced the signs of game  thicken 

troops. Me therefore borrowed Sancy's family 
jewel, which was lo be sent to Switzerland as a 
pledge. Sancy sent the diamond by one of his 
own servants. Hut he and the diamond both dis- 
appeared. The King reproached Sancy for his 
credulity in trosting 10 valuable a treasure to a 
menial; and he piqued for bis own credit and 
hat of his aervant, m whose fidelity he   had   inv 

self which banles dricription.    Never can 1 for 
get that bloody murderous spectacle ; a moving 

ed.end with tbem were mlersperged the foot *rigglin? MM of quaggas huddled and jammed 
prints of lions; still nothing could be seen—Stri- together in the most mextrwable confusion ; some 
king at last on the fresh track of elands, we f* j *«• on lnt>,r b"ck8» w"h lhe" **•]• up. and o- 
nied. to my infinite delight, some giraffes quietly *«• "I10! ■C'0M *Jg.l •*»• W taken a d.ve 
cropping the high boughs of the moknla tree ; »nd "g desplayed ihe.r tail.; all lay interlocked I 
their long taper neck stretched lathe  full length,   1'kcn hucket lull ol eels.     1 he savages.   frantH: -fOH UOftWIN, TUB WAUO.N BOV." 
tw^ing their flexible up^-r lip. round the leave,   wjh excitemer^JuwLall^ IT^       ThomM Corwin. the U. S. Senator from Oh.o. 
and young ahoots.    A short council of -vnr  was   lhc" "««'B*,«» wnh "iilea ol satisfaction, into the | 
held-, long one to me-and away we d.r.ed in   uPP*_r on"- 1**™B. them to auffocate   those   be-! '» generally known in ihe Uo.on  ns the «U ag. 
pursuit.    The animals soon perceived us and look   npatn, evidently rejoicing in ihe agony of their | on lloy."    How he came by this soubriquet, the 

taining forty-five ions of Uockfish! This, I know, 
will sound lo you like a •• Fish Story." but I re- 
ceive my information from one of ih- most respec- 
table and intelligent citizens of Edmton. nnd am 
willing to stand by it. The seine happened to en- 
counter a regular shoal uf " rocks." 

to flight; charging through some bushes.and sin- Moaleli, their chief was there in person j following paragraph will explain : 
ding clear over  others with  their Urobdinagian   end after the lapae of half an hour, the   poles at 
legs, and cantering in the most ludicrous manner   the entrance of the pi.s being removed, the dead During ihe late war with Great ISritain, Gen. 

bodics,"in g|| tne'contorikms and sUffnessof dVa"h I flerrison's army had to be supplied wnh provis- 

caused the body to be disinterred and opened 
when it was found lhal to deceive the robbers 
he had swallowed il. This diamond, winch 
went by the name of the Sancy, afterwards be* 
came the properly of the crown, but was stolen 
in the general wreck of French royally during 
the revoiuiion. 

THE Ice Ta.tPE. They tell us from Batavia, says 
the 1'ar.s I^esse, that the commerce in ice, but 
recently, commenced in the burning climate of 
India and the Indian Archipelago, has already 
become to the United Stales, who principally car- 
ry il on, one of iheir most lucrative articles of ex- 
port. In a climate the temperature of which ia 
almost constantly from 96 10 2S degrees of Reau 

WILL BE rt'BI.MHED IN WASHINGTON, D. %*« 
• v  THE  iBtHTB or     MI t i ni.li   .'in. 

Na 1 Of 
THE ISIT» STATES RCPORTER, 

Ji Daily Journal of Government, /.emulative, 
and General Anus. 

'■Mir. snbecriber is now enabled to announce the* 
* completion of his arrangements lor the catab< 

lisliment of a well organized and independent Jour- 
nal of News at the seat ol the General Government. 

The leading features ol the limn STATES K I 
w»«Tsa will be Ihe following: 

I. Emrty tntetlyrenreof Ihe movmruii ofthevm- 
rw*u itoyarimentM o/l«e Uowtrntment, in reference 
iodone*ttc affcira and lo the loreign relations of the 
country, will be v,ven wjin acrupulous fidcliiy.— 
Posseting peculiar facihtiea for obtaining informa- 
tion, the "Reportei" wdl be enabled frequently to 
communicate, exclusively, intelligence of the most 
important diameter. 

II. Tae vrrtmttm Report* of the Proceeding* mud 
DtUaXri of Ike United Stair■ Sm*tr, uhich ihe 
proprietor is bound to furuiah daily to iltat body, irt 
accordanco with the terms of Ihe contract nude at 
the elosa oc last seswion ol Congress. The arrenga' 
men is now made will at once lolly secure to the Sen* 
ale of Hi.- United States an authentic and completer 
record ol its debates; andlcthsj people—in a greatly 
enlarged degree^—the benefit of the experience,-sav 
gacity.and statesmanship of lhat body towhicK the/ 
have ever looked with wliciluous and respcctlal ro- 
gsrJ. 

III. TAe Proceeding* ami Ihbatt* in the Havre 
of Ueyrnetitativr* will also be given, with fulness, 
impartiality end Ihe iilmwl promptitude. £ack 
day's record will be compleicly made up, and appear 
in the ''Reporter" next morning. 

IV. A Synoptical view of the Proceeding* mnS 
Urbmtr* of all the State l.rgitUture*' will be re£ 
ularly given. Members of Congress and all classes' 
of readers will thus be kept fully and systemalically 
informed of domestic legislation in all aeclions ol the 
United States. 

V. Early tntelligenre of mil importmnt movement* 
in the Legislature* uf Great Hrttain mnd fVance 
will be communicated by every steamer Irom Europe, 
through reporters in London and Paris, who poises* 

mur, they have ices; ihey drink ice., champaign , peculiar tacilitiea lor obtaining information, 
in Calculla, Madras Bombay, Ualavm, .Manilla VI. Copiou* Report* of nil com in the Supreme 
and Canton, where the alcarasa was lately the l <'*>»** pf '*e United State* which possess general 
only refreshment in use.—To give some   idea of ' interest.   Great care   will be bestowed  upon Ihis 
kit new equatorial commerce and its importance. \ ^partmenl of the Reporter.   These report, alone. 
.,„ «-..! J.I.. »*— „„„ k«.,.a ;„ !»«,«„ ™i.i-i,   to the members of the profession, must  entitle the 

** We made the river on our return a little way 
above the wagons*, and disturbed a crocodile sleep- 
ing, according 10 the habits of its race, on .i mud 
bonk. These creatures easily take the nlarm, 
and. diving into tire water, commonly rise again 
10 ihe auriace, esposing merely iheir eyes und 
the tips of iheir noses, as iflo see whether the 
roust be clear or no. This crocodile adopted the 
abovemenlioned ruse ; nnd, aiming in u lino with 
his eyes, but some all inches before him, I had 
Ibe good luck to send a ball quite through his 
'nn. He bli-d much, dying the water, and lay 
•HI ht> back nt ihe bottom, visible by his whit- 
belly. After some difficulty in finding a ford, we 
crowed and proceeded 10 the spot where he lay. 
Porcmg a path through the high Hags which lin- 
ed the river's m<irglu, fr« hooked up ihe croco- 
•lile with a long stick; but, snake-like, though 
fitiiiiiuV'l he WAS no*, dead, und always wriggled 
out uf ihe fork. As a last resource, I seized ihe 
eitremity of his lad and held il last, whilo KroU 
to ran the noose of a riui over his body above the 
hind-legs; when, drawing the noose tight, we 
pulled ihe gentleman ou; m fine style. Having 
Aral drilled bin With another ball, we secured 
him whole on n puny of mine, one of those do- 
cile and admirable cape shooting horses that seem 
to fear nothing unless their masters do so also. 
The lail louched Ihe ground on one side of him 
and the head dangled against his ribs on the o- 
ther ; but hi' walked on unconcerned by . rider 
which would hnve driven most Bnglisb horses 
mad. We could not help laughing at the queer 
spectacle presented by this uncouth savage rep- 
IHe on horseback. On examining the creature 
minutely, I perceived how exquisitely adapted 
was its Conformation to its life and predatory hnb- 
ns. The small green eyes were on a promin- 
ence on the highent part of the head, to lhat ihey 
alone might be raised above the water when all 
other portions of the body were Mibtuerged ; the 
teeth locked together like those ol a gin, and the 
lower ones lilted into cavities or sheaths iu the 
Upper jaw, rendering escape from their hold 
nearly impossible; the ears winch were scarce- 
ly perceptible, were merely two slils running be- 
hind ihe eyes on a parallel wild the jaws ; nos- 
trils enclosed in a ciiclc, small, nnd on the lip of 
ihe nose ; color on ihe back dingy yellow and 
black ; belly white, eight parallel jagged lilies on 
Ihe hack, one running down lo the extremity of 
the till I; live loes on the fore-feel, lour on ihe 
hinder; thirty-six leelh in the upper jaw ; entire 
length seven feet iwo inches. Nearly allied in 
color lo the mini, capable of seeing nil above it, 
and furnished with long jaws, nnd tremendous 
leeih, the crocodile hrs in wait for game in the 
lord and shallows where ihey drink, and proba- 
bly kills them in most cases by seizing their heads 
and drowning them.'* 

AN   UNWELCOME VIMTI:R. 

" :10th. Before day brake I was roused from my 
slumber m ihe tool by Kain saying, 'Something 
has got hold of an ox ; and, listening, beard the 
poor creature bellow and moan pileously, but in 
n kind ol Milled 10M ; the horses had all been fas- 
tened to ihe wagon wheels, but the oien, haying 
had a hard day's work, liad been allowed lo lie 
loose diii.n; the night,—Mr. liarlell's hint Hash- 
ed on my recollection, bin all soon became quiet 

• BgURTt and till dn^wii nothing could be done; in 
ihe eottrae of halt an hour tho gray light was, we 
judged, sufficient for our  purpose, and three of 
US, wi-ll aimed, .sallied forth in .the. direction of 
ihu outcry to reconnoitre. % WmwikVda crow 
hoveri.tg, ahd by its guidance soon 'dissevered one 
ol ibo best  oxen, lying   dead.    AVe   approached 
with caution, and a ojiislt-ewhted Hottentat point- 
ed to tin jarge print of, n lioti'a foot in-the snnd 
Jual by Oa. '1'iie liuu Jitfd uttached the ox to ihe 
iyara'.ftd fitstchi'd "ita* ireimmdoui claws' m the 
J-U.I uuti.b'd.i-ltt'iuH .U.i.vu>£ k>uict.d thtuu^hlo 

■   ■ i —■    -™-.~-..,   .   .i ■     u   ■ .i . j'   a   IHIMI    ill   n - - —   — — 1  

hea.y twrll. I tvasquickly nlongside the InrgeM. j ,0"on of » fe«sl, ind Mowlcli, who riccivi'd us 
and contrived to trparate it from the herd, when, i •Wj' and shook hands with ut, sat in his hop- 
although strongly excited, I could not help remar-1 *'d-»l<'«> caross upon a dead quaggn, receiving the 
king ihe strange tight which these colossal brutes I congratulations of his courtiers, for this llesh is a 
exhibited, each followed by tuch ntignificant,! I""">"le food with them. His appearance was 
dwarfish men and horses, whom, had'the fugitives . n,!'1'• Dul undignified. W.i were in creat I"'1' '• 
iwssessed courage to make resitunce, one of the ' Wllnc" lh'5 »'eh'. """"," " '""' °"!n ■ royal 

kicks must have annihilated—truly is -the fearof, hum, .uch as tho Highlanders practised ol 
man on all creature,.' Thorns scratched and I foro for ■*• »museincni of their chieftains A 

I tore my clothes lo ribands; all my companions ! '"Sc cxtcM of country :s encircled by men on 
vanished, though reports on all sides proclaimed . lh"e °««'ons. who narrowing to a centre, drive 
the work of death in progress ; and my eirade. n" tho gome enclosed within their rank, lo the 
umuaing itself by throwing dirl and slicks behind dcs"ed I10"" ' counted twenty quaggas as they 

i it in my face, I galloped ahead, and, dismounting,' w«e t"-':l,6' extracted from one pit not more than 
: tired my favorite Iwoounce l'urday's rifle behind lcn feul s1u»re »"d •'« f«H deep." 

its shoulder, when, to my great joy, the animal aicnuti: AHD UK OMnm 
stop|>ed, nrter running twenty yards, reeled, lot-' •• Uain and myself having been politely request- 

! tered, and laid its steeple-T.eck prostrate on the ed to visit his Majesty in his royal resideiice, we 
MlUl>" Then came a certain degree ofcompunc- j proceeded thither, and found him touted on the 

I lion; I knew the llesh and skin would neither of, ground in his cotla, or public court, with a queen 
them be wasted, and I rarely deviated from ihe reclining near him on an ox-hide. Awnre that 

I rule ofnever lakiug away life but for the sake of: we were not accustomed to this mode of silting, 
| procuring food or a specimen ; but tha full clo-, they, with grea'. courtesy, handed lo me an in- 
I quenl black eye of Ihe giraffe called me murder- verted bowl, and a wooden pillow to Bain. 
. er, and 1 could hardly bear to look al it. They •• In ihe courso of the covcrsation which then 
j are beautiful exemplifications of vast power, uni- ensued, Sichele expressed a wish that the Eng- 
!'d ™i,n. ("•"•■I  benevolence, or inoflentivenets.   glish queen would come and seo him. 

given 
ion. 
Slates 

lei" is designed to be:   All the plant and ar- 
rangements have been well matured, and the hopo is 

. .     ,, - e    , , .     , •;     . ->     HUN'  VI   ui.li">. * Ills  I. auiiu,.     a. UIU,.M     u     mi Due 
through tho fearful and uninhabited portions of      ^^ of ,hu wkoU wino ,,„,,,„ of Bordeaux,   i Rrpor 
.Northern Ohio,  wagon*   laden   wnh supplies  lor t _ .,  I raneei 

A OmmM^n.AwwmAW.^WmtmMma^^^*^^f^^,^^^*n^ 
.k. r ,.i. i)..i. /».i. \ 11 .... .r ,1.. iii.i ..i. '*' wl" prove an energetic, imluttiioue, tlignilinl, 
Ihe Little Hock (Ark.) Banner, of tbe 19th ull., ,„,, perrecl|y independent jonrnal. It will have no 
thai an the 15th. in attempting to serve a process, , p.,,, »ie,.^.„0 political bin. The proprietor, by 
Oeptily Sheriff Berchfield, of Saline county, was : the terms of hit contract with ihe Senile of the li- 

the srmv.    As you may suppose, few volunteers 
appeared for this  hazardous and comparatively 
inglorious service, but among lho.« who did ap- 
pe.r.  wM   Turn Corwin,' then quite a lad.— 
Ih drove hit team through—ani from that day   , 
to this, he has been known as • TOM CORWIN THE I '""c'1 °y ,nc older of ,w0 brothers named Allen, | nited Stales, is bound lo Ihe condition tint ";hc pa- 
WAUOK BOY.'" | upon whom ihe writ was to be served.    As Ihe ' Per shall contain no political discussions except the 

— ,. Aliens bad threatened that ihey would not be ar-  debates."   It will be s vehicle ol newt—not the or- 
Brttni»« STORY Anor r •• I lot i nw  W ... "_   <"'■<»• lhe Shcriffsummoned a posse, and, enter- , K',n "W. •el °' opinions.   The grand aim of the 

"   ™ *"• -; ing the house, endeavored I.execute the proce...  ~*"'",
l" "* "'     "'' " i h° ?*i °' S^STSS? 

"*•! when one of tho Aliens, both of whom were arm-  ' ,a"",ul "d pr"m?t ">""" of ■"."* of ""•»'■ 

The Ualalas came up lo me, and merry smiles il- 
luminated each lawny visage at thoughts of the 
banquet in store.    Cutting ofl  the lail  with its 

A dish of sour porridge was next ordered in, 
of which the king first partook; then, alas! we 
followed suite j and the queen, his favorite, swol- 

long tuft of black hair, I rode to seek lhe Uriquas lowed at least two pints; after which she grac- 
and r rolic. who had absconded, and H proved, on iously gave the remainder to the court, and never 
inquiry, instead of attending lo me, had been hun- did lingers do mouths belter service than did those 
ling for his own pleasure ; but under Ihe circum-   of her attendants. •        •        •        • 
stances hit fault <m pardonable. Out of len gir- •• The queens poid us another begging visit; 
uliea six had fallen; they were all cowt, and mine, entering our lent before we hail dressed in me 
the largest, was only uboul fourteen feel in height, morning, and watching with much pleasure and 
bul il being the first lime that I had seen ihe crea- intereM the Knropean manner of attiring tho per- 
ture in its wild Maw, il appeared enormous. 1 son. Hit Majesty has al last promised us guides 
have aioce shot the bull standing between eight-   to tho Mnriqua. 
teen and nineteen feel high, and amongst several •• aist. Uuecnj. lords, and commons have n- 
adult males killed by me. generally found this lo gain been begging, filling lhe tcnl. end tmoih- 
betlM-suUide limit of their stature. I alway, j ering us with dust and heat, not to mention ccr- 
corried a measuring tape arid a linder-box beside ; tain nameless visitors whom they left behind 
my shooting gear ; the latter  is indispentible in   them. 
case of . traveller being lost and benighted. The i •• Into the ear of one man I locked a brats pad- 
sun had set. and Unquut. coverinc the bodies of lock of a carpetbag, lo his infinite satisfaction ; 
the dead g.raflet   with buthes, left a  Balala in   but. finding he could nol unclasp it al pleasure, 

OLLOW 

The following graphic account of the Texas ' 
int. attillerv '' used in tho battle of San   Jaeint'n i 3"u "'"' 2 !"" '^"""A™? !" i'"T SIC °""i." ««»«-» responsible agent, on winch the politician, 
ingartilkry     used in the battle o   ban   Jacinto,| cd. lowered his rifle and shot the sherifTthrough ,he businew man. the manufacturer, tlie mechanic: 
(says Cisl s Cincinnati Advertiser) we find in an ' the body, killing htm upon the spot.    Upon this. „„,| e,e,y one inleretled in Ihe aflsirs of Congres. 
exchange paper.    It beats Kingold's all hollow: ' one of the posse, Mr. I.ow, drew a pistol and kill- j and the Government msy rely al all times with uu- 

0      ..           ,   ,i •           -ii                ,        .   ' ed Allen,  while the younger fired  upon   Low. plicil confidence. 
•• Satn Houston s Hying artillery,  used III tb*   which WMtUofaUl.    Some one of the posse then 't is believed that the establishment of such a re- 

ballle of San Jacuilo, was one four-pounder, lash-1 ,,,„, lhc 5Ur,i,jng Allen, the ball passing through !"£• i0"""1 of intelligence, onlermt which place .r 
ed with a piece of raw hide to the back of a Jack-   hlJ arm   ,hallor„lg the'bone.   and entering his •*"■ *• rc,ch of ' " •"£!.'""" uf ,hCu peoplc' 
.».    N hen ihe piece was discharged, it  would   br80„.    The wou °d in\{, c„0 w„ nol „*„,., •• <he commencemenlcTwhM promise, o bo a most 
throw him lorward on his face with such force ns : ,„H I.    m. I. U. ..^»^. . k... <k. nii;—.. ... k lnl«'«»ng and eventful period in tbe history of Con- 
to detain h,m in lhal position until the piece was ; ZJl rfh'm     n I hTJiKft   o^,   Z «,, FT"?1 Pr««cdinlf»' wi» >" "*•"■«■ »"h ftvor 
re-loaded, ond a, he rose and   brought  ,,  w„hi„   ggj* rfhin. and he w.ll  no doubl  be orer- by all classes of the community; and having Ibo. 

rnngo of the Mexicans, the   match was  applied,            '                     —  . a htaral atVpeni 
I'l.iii.i-s or FALSEHOOD.—In the  beautiful lan- 

guage ol an eminent writer—•• When once »con- 

tlie subscriber respectfully tolieitt* 
pencral rupporl from the enlightened' 

public of Ihe United Slates. 
JAMBA A. HOUSTON, 

Stenographer lo the C. S. Senate. 
The "United States Reporter" will be printed on 

and away went the animal on his face and knees 
and away went thunder and flame   and   dealt: 
dealing balls, and away went the Mexicans, hel- I cealmcnt or deceit has been practised in mailers 
lor tkeller.    This was   the   memorable hollow1 where all should be open and fair as day—confi- 
aMIt furnished by lhc Texas 'sympaihixers' of   dence can never be restored, any more than you   large and handsome sheet,'and issued every moruii. 
Cincinnati, at the suggestion of Gen. R. T. I.ytle.   can restore the bloom lo the  grape or lhe plum I except Sundays, al Ihe rate of six dollars per annuui, 
•Mr. Chairman,' said tbe (ieneral, 'I  am consci-   you have once pressed in you hand."    How true j single copies, two cents. 
out that it >/ould a violation of neutrality for us to1 is this! and whot  a neglected truth  by a great I.   Inconncction wnh the daily paper, there will be- 
send munitions of svar to Texas.    Hut,   sir,  we   portion of mankind.   Falsehood is not only one of  '"""l^'T    , "n,c e"'bl",l"":'". 
can send them hollow   ware.'    The yell   of de- j the most humiliating vices, bul sooner or later it THE MIRROR OF COS CRESS. 
light which followed the suggestion still   rings in | is certain lo lead lo many serious crimes.    With !    Thit publictlion will contain exclusively the Re- 
my cars.    The hollosv ware writ   sent, 
young man to serve it.    That piece of flyi 
tillery won the battle of San Jacinto.    The   bol-1 llow essential mat an guno ana nypoensy snouia 'Cong  
lie of San Jacinto achieved the independence of bo guarded against in the intercouise between r>te ollwodnllani for lhe iotig aeVaion^iid'oneiioi 
Texas. Texas independence led to Texas an- such parties ' How much misery would be a- lar for Iho short session. It is believed thai thit 
nexanon, to war with Mex:co and the war with voided in the history of many lives, had truth and great national work will be deemed indispensable in 
Mexico may make Zachary Taylor I'rscident of tincerily been lhe guiding andconlroling motives, ' 'he library of every public institution, politician and 
the United Stales.    That tingle  phrase -hollow   instead of prerariceloin and deceit'. i professional man, throughout lhe country ; tnd lhat 
ware accomplished all Ihis,   besides  other and !     " Any   vice." said a parent in our hearing, a   " "'" be JfSSB  '!'f «r0" l"" °' ,he I*"?1 

more ditt.n, result, ye, in .ho womb of the future,   few day, since   •■ any vice, a, leas, among the , ?^&2>7&***m\ """ " 
\\ hat magic dwell, in a staple word, at times!"   frailties of a milder character, but falsehood.    Far; lupnurivT > vv,.n V,-L-MLMT 

beite, .„.. my child commi.  an er.or or a wrong      rJ^^Ji^^^J^ .„, 
Ciooo ADVICE.—Iii reply lo a privato letter ad-   nnd eonfeia it. than escape lhe penalty, however | k. iw,,^ fnm ,he office of ,he ,.|jni|Cll StalcI Kc. 

porter," containing the reporta of all such debates 

rings in ' is certain lo lead lo many serious crimes.    With !    Tn"' publication will contain eicliiMVcly the Re- 

and   a   partner,  in  trade-with  partnert   in life-wi.h   ^fv^fj'^^.n^ ",       tone'*" 
ing .,.   Lnds.w,,h love,,, howilortantitconfidence!-^^^^^ 

he   bat-, How essential thai al guile and hypocrisy should • Congress, and will be furnished to subscribers al the 

may possess particularly exciting interest. 
All newspapers throughout Ihe United State, who 

charge of each nil they could bring their wagont   he came back, grew angry, nnd itisiiled on its be-1 Pressed lo one of Massachusetts' most able, en-   "»*".  ty  falsehood   ond  hypocrisy.    Lc   me 
on the morrotv. ing removed, which of bourse was done. I "Se"e 1,nd benevolent men. and one  of lhe U-   know '}>e wor'1' "nd " "m'°" W P0M'b|y *• 

•• Before ihe twilight had given place  :odatk-1     •• On this day our Journev was acain lo be re-1 "ion's noblest ornament,, for nn account  of  the ' "I'Ph'o-    But keep  me tn the dark—let me be 

newed. and  ju„  before  ou, departure we taw ; new manufacturing  town of Lawrence, in thai   mgmJmgL* thhfg. Um   • , ^S^^ZSS. VSti SSsflst 
some person approaching   ,„ European cotlume   ^-'e. we received a pnv.le letter in return   an   "gtaj"'"^„    ''-",..'        ' exchange wilh'.he United State. Ilepor.er. and ss.i: 
—to all .ppearance  amosl slovenly, illf.vored , exlracl of which we must be excused for publish-   """-iming exposure may come. I 6o placed on lhc list of llmse to whom the extras v., 

.... day our Journey was aga 
ness we dresv near our camp, but were astonish- 
ed by the ground   which, at  our departure was 
whiieued over with long dead grass, being black- 

ened   and   smoking.     Instinctively   every  eye   fellow—whom on his  coming up we found lobe j'"g-    VVe hope it will be read with profit. 
sought for the svagons, bul they stood seemingly ' Sichele, clad in lhe clothes we had given him—       "Our peoplc are all hard at work constructing 
uninjured-    My companions, on my arrival, told   his trousers loo short,  his coat   too tight, and hi. I railroad., ships nnd factories.    Most of the latter I fT "L^ ! >' !" r   ^ 11   ,\     Cft t&Sf*. "^ £ ,l.,?,u,"'n' VmWi S,,U" R 

,.„ k..i  .>.  ii..... i   .   . •       ..        ...        . . •»..        ..i '      , ,   c     .. ;';,        to Ihe l'2h uinio. inclusive, is furnished by Ur. ' porer.Wsthineton, D.C." 
d before the passage of the late   B   ,,,,...,„„ «..„.„„ n„:,„j «,..„. A.„.f .-J Irkuaa       k 

HEALTH or VIRA CRI'Z.—The 
I be despatched, 

following ac-1     \]\ subscriptions and  communications to be pt». 

IM that the fire had come on them very suddenly,: .locking, the color of lhc roil around.    He walk-. were commenced 
andI UW Ihey hod arrested the courte of the flomet cd amongst hi. admiring subject, wnh conscious j tariff* Ml.    Most persons here, I think, arc inch- 
w|ln tbe greatest difficulty by  burning a  lane superiority, but, despite his efforts :o concenl it,! ned now lo ivork on their own way. without look- 
through the grass in front  of the wagons,  and looked  ill   ol case   in  the  trammel, of civilized j ing lo the government for protection.    We are 
keeping  the  fire  under subjection   with   green drew,    He  charged u. to send him back lots of ! all in favor of giving protection to labor and buil- 
bough,, or, in Cooper,  the American   novelist's elands' fat. and kill plenty of game for him ; and j ding up our whole country.     We shall now have 
Y.*!UA   .y °"»ln! n» fijki fire.'    The   whole ho sent a large party with us lo carry these things i an opportunity   lo   teach  some of those Stoles 
EffrfT\2! ••""'K.0''1"1 o«'".pi.on ,„ his 1'ra- home lo hi. .bode." which have been against the protection of labor. 
L„m.. „,„..„,!   r''.,,'ay  "''"L'    .      ""  Kt"       '' '"difficult to retrain from making further ex-   who it is that mosl require! il.    I  have no lime!     ~ " „ .   ,      . —,    . 
TI    t,         T      f   k"" ",'",  "re  ""<. •"><*» f'om  so .muting a work, bit We mu,l do  to write letters-be.idcs. our new town ha, nol J     T«*'"""""''••-A  I™ ha, recently   been 

I!   1   wvr itH fl           "ho1,  raC0. ,°f 0Ur "<c'<"«<°"> • "«"»ee. and forbear.    I„ ,.k-  advanced far enough to make much of an account I P"'8'-11 * ,h.e ******* of Connecticut, cxempl 
Bilala,weremd3cr,m,n.vely consigned to oblo- ,ng leave of our agreeable companion, however,   of il yet 
quy.    A kraal of some Urchunnaa from Memo, we feel we may venture  to congratulate him, in , hi 
who were travelling with u, was utterly consum- the name of Alexi, Soyer. and every true gastro 
ei   : the hre h«,    i.-....,.il ... tl.m,.....»... f....< .. .ML   I    .. *      . .   '. . . 

E. II. Barton, Surgeon United States Army, and 
President of the Board of Health. Total number 
of deaths, 103. Of which Americans, 00: Mex- 
icans, 31; other foreigners, 8—103. Of lhe a- 
bovc number 40 died of yellow fever, as follows: 
Soldiers, '-i? ; Quartermaster's Department and 
Americans, 17: Mexicans, 5—10. 
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on the distant horizon a broad red line of confla 
gratioo. There wero at least one hundred and 
fifty pounds of gunpowder in our svagons at Ihe 
tune which, in colloquial phrase, svould have en. 
sured a pretly blow up ; nnd vain would have 
been my tearch lor svagons or friend,, il such an 
event had occured." 

AIAIIAUUA BATTITE. 

" We had ridden svuhin a mile of the moun- 
tains. Which, clad In wood al their bases and in- 
tersected by dark ravines, formed svith their rug- 
ged summits a most striking object, svhen sve en- 
countered some Bakatlas, armed with shields and 
assegais. They talked very fast, und made ma- 
ny signs, from which sve concluded that they 
knew where gome was, and svere desirous to lead 
us to it. l'arties of men, however shouting with 
stentorian lungs, issued from the bushes on all 
•idea ; a girafie svnt seen striding rapidly assay ; 
presently a herd of quaggas, pallabs, snoot, and 
Ostriche, showed thoiimclves. 1 shot a pallah 
and a quagga, right and left, bul only obtained 
the horns of the former, lhe natives having skin- 

, oed the head. . Fresh bodies of men. running 
mid hallooing; burst in view, lill svo were com- 

pletely inislilicd on the .subject. The quaggas 
•.miie.l back, i.e.1 1 rode alter them, and then, by 

I       KM. tingaMr lset,aWf imU.t no ciicaatlaBea,ehoe| 

lu uH\l «..» fciiuiO.. 

dvance.l l.ir enougn to make much ol an account   r     r     f . ,    . ■ . ,r 

f it yet.    In about a year. 1 hope you will come ! 2! fro™."le   bV , «e""'on   any homestead or 

ere and examine for yourself.    You of Virginia   ftf* lhe P™**!** of '&&£' b"'?K* hm' 
....„ ...... .. .., .u.„.   luo „„,,,„ „, nivIa aoy(.r_ anu CTe     ,rU(.       lro.   s|lou|j      ,or roai|3 jn '       improvemt,n,s.   b-,.,,e   ■/. Of so much o. ia, shall nol exceed the sum 

ed, Ihe hre hod passed sv .thin isvemy feet on eith-jnomc in Europe, upon the novel, though iuccu- present generation ha, no lime 10 lose--besides, of'b'ce hundred dollars : the exemption to extend 
er aide of our camp and ia one place was within lent. site*. ,le roietame which hi, •• Life in the there is a debt due from the present to the future ! 0nl>' '? 'uch 1

1""ni'l
slMd or du,nlc'1 " jball be ac- 

-.n.a".?f..-".rnlng"! "T1-   ,W*,,r.<'uld»ll|l f   Wilderneas" ha, enabled him to appreciate.    It    generations of men."- RieAmoml Southerner.   : T""-d "r made  after the passage of the said act. 
is svith much satisfaction,  perhaps not unalloyed ! -   

pTakelfZd.^^^ 

Tat   on   Iho rib, of a well-fed rhinoceros, cut into-. lm      h ,,,,.„ lK'j 'ullrt„n States on   the ' ' ta "",c bes- h"ds' •"■■"* c0 

h   „„m.l      mpncH'«'andll.»l,hehumpof. mi|,,s.    The ^opulolion of ihese United 
the animal,, no less agreeable      I he fleihoflh.   SU, have ssvelled to'io.OOO.OOO.    They  have 

Z      J"       ? I "• a,C '"'V'-'y '"<"=•' I:!"-'   added HIWIOsquare mile, to their represented 
fl : S2ffi "* l-nme though they have   ,,..„„„        They «•»• -sen lo the first rank a, a 

a flavor of heir own; and at. elephant, fool bak-  commercial nation and have successfully   d„pu- 
ed.from svhicli a gehtinou, suhstancelikecalve's   lt.d wjlh t;n6|and ,hc Dominion of the   ««.- 
head ;, abstracted^ by means of a spoon,Tonne, I Thev ha,0 0

b
ccon,c an objecl „, drcad l0 the j„., :~. --  ... w...    «■ 

when duly seasoned   with pepper and .alt •• no >, EuI   ,c> and of aJl
J
r,iralion aml hopc ,0 lhe   ingodvi.ed the other day. to return and  apolog- 

i.'.piceblc dish. How Mr. Methuen. svilh the ,,r0|,|B 0f lhe world. Their flag is restwcled „,'™-bo tubbornly refused; saying, that so long os 
litillation of lhe luxury yet on hi, pal.t, must ill nuartera of the world, and their friendship he could hold out, he sva, not going to Sue for 
have chuckled a, he wrote down these word, !- | cou;icJ by a|| nDl 
Bui what ssouM 110l we lla,  £lvi.n for h|s ex[Kt. t       pJ ^  dajn 

A MODEST LECTURER.—Dr. Charles Caldsvell, 
once 

phrenologically consid- 
ered, in Ihe United States, are, first, that of Hon. 
Daniel Webster, second that of Hon. Henry Clay, 
and tho third, and bent of the three,"—added he, 
brushing up his hair with his hand—-modetti/ 

forbiiU me to mention. 

SruneonK.—Obodiah   Higgins   has had a fal- 
ling out with hi, wife Susan,  and left her.    Be 

NORTH CAROLINA—DAVIDSON COUNTY, 
Superior Court of X,««\ 

Mary Osmcnt      1 
v, > Petition for Divorce. 

Yarbrough (isincnt. J 
IT appearing lo tho satisfaction of the Court that Ibo 
* defendant Yarbrough Otinent is not an inhabittat 
ol this Sine : |i is iiiereKue ordered by Ibe Court 
that publication be mtdo in the Carolina Watchman 
anil Urecnsborough Patriot for three nionibs, for ihs 
defendant lo be and appear al Ihe next Term ol Da- 
vidson Superior Court of Lass, to be held for th< 
county ot Davidson at Ihe courthouse in Lexington, 
on lhc 1st Monday after Ihe 4lh Monday in Septem- 
ber, then and there toanssver Ibo petition of the cast- 
Mary Osm nl, or judgment pro conlesso svill be en- 
tered up against hun and the case set for bearing. 

Witness, A. Hunt. Clerk of our said Court at office 
thin --Mi day ol June, 1-17. 

Pradv«10       1:1:13       AN. 11UNT.C. S. C. 

ence of a 
j'otumu 

lahip 
ion».    They have  successfully 

pushed their claims to tho Pacific <'ccon, and do- 
Jilct ,le crocodile or a gogit d hippo-1 ;ng s0_ hnV(, ^ea Jcc|at(.j Jn Euro,,c aa lhe lirsl 

nalion that has " obtained from the   fears of Kng- 
"" ' land what her sense of justice .would not yield." 

*.!» i x■HSIIH:   it.ii.-H ot llu> iMlrlol.      | ft*}** wonderful result arc,doubtless, mainly to 
Ono dollar per Rqiiarc (10 lino*.., Ibr flu' lirsl we'uk , be attributed lo lhe nrlu>, energy and freedom of 

ami itBf cents lor cycry contimmncc.   Deduction [ the people. * ^ '  . 
innde .uftivor ufftmidin^ (dvertiHuiueiits, as'fullows' 

Three month*. 8ia mim 
One   Mpi,rc. ; ; IpM e-'i.50 
Two    ■■;■. ......    •     7.00 10.00 
Throe "(1-i col.) 10.00 16.00 
Half cvumo.   :   19,09 36.0U 

A school-master sv'ho svas as fund of  his.rroe 
Ml mnnth.. On, year  aa ,hp usc of hl8 e|obcS, wa5 asUed the difference 

VMNJ    : between gravity and gravitation. . , 

14.00    •     •■ When I'vo drank live glasses of grog,"  re- | SOOO square inches of surface in a man of ordin- 
3O.0O      plied the pedagogue." my Rravity  sanisjiea, and   ary height, iherfore the number of aore! arc seven 
'('n*S       lm.   r.Fivit:»lion  I.  , ni.'i.ii.iiritr  '* I  ....II..... ■   * 

peace. 

During lhc last war, adislillcr of peach brandy 
proverbially stupid, svas made Colonelof militia. 
When the news of this promotion sva, reported 
to Mr. II., he said—•• lie a colonel!—ajirncA kcr- 
riiT, I suppose !". 

A servant gill, writing a letter, asked her mai- 
tvr if the next month had come in yet. He 
laughed.' "Well," said she," what 1 meant i, 
has the last month gone eut yet!" 

There   ore 2S00  pores in  a square inch, and 

iKilUO   . my gravwtioa U'£ina to operate. UtlliuHU. 

$20 HE WARD. 
HAN A WAV Iroru lhe subseribcr. lhe nijfht of 

lhe '-Mill lost, his boy lsMO— between -i' BD<1 
2T> years old, very black, Moul built ami a little .--■■.. 
shouldered, slightly bow-legged, rather nl/ appear. 
ance,and lull smooth (see; was once r-i.ibbed m the 
side by another negro, leaving a slight scar; lind on 
when he left s blscK fur hal, (IID: black eunmicr coat, 
olher clothing not recollccied. He is a pood tiddler. 
Me possibly IIH free papers—if so, he probably aiaia 
to get lo a free slate. The above reward will be giv- 
en lor his apprehension and delivery to me, or con< 
fincment in any jail so that I get him again. 

i.KulU.K  ALBRIGHT. 
Creensboro,'July 1847 17-tf 

Tlic mibMcrilKTS) 
HAVING received a large supply ol MKIU- 

CINBb\ would call the attention of Physicians 
loan examination of their stool before MirohaaiDf 
elsewhere. IIOM'OMUK &. WATSON. 

9700—9600.—Negroes  Wonted 
TUB aubscribeni wish to purchase from WlnpZ 

likely young Negroes, between (JiM and ('hriet. 
man. Address JamerS. *'IOM% Alamauco l*. O., «| 
Isaac Wcathcrly. (ircn>b«rit.'. 

WKA'TIIKItlaV^ cl.oaTi 
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Wo have not received eomplele returns 

from any district in the Stale, except our 

own, Hie 4th. Hi" CI10113I1 is known to put 

the matter beyond doubt that our delegation 

in the next Congress will stand six Wings 

to three Locos. There were, indeed, but 

two districts in which there were any seri- 

"* •Tin:  RAll.HOAD TO DANVII.I.I.E. ■ . . |    Tttr CjtTiioi.tQ CHAPLAINI.—The tJnioii 

•  We ran do no less than call the al'ienlion. roundly co.nlradicts the stuff of lhe  Rev. | 

of our readers and the  public, particularly 

I HOU MEXICO. about 200 011 rtie sick 

it. 

11 -1. 

Mr. McCalkt—that the President loW hiui 

■ the Catholic chnplains, appointed at the 

commeucoinciu of the war. intended to act 

as spies. And Mr. McCulla has come out 

I in a Philadelphia pa per, reiterating hisslale- 

inforniation on a project which, If carried I meni. So there is a direct issue of veracity 

out, will contribute so materially to their between his Kxcelleiicy and his Reverence, 

advantage, in agriculture,manufactures and 

many   ol   them 
'       dangerously:so, s>v having died of the incas- 

The. hopes of peace, lounded on Ihe mis-   u.s a, \|oll|eri.v. n,L. „jght prcfiotts.     It wa 

the residents of Uockinghani cminiy, to the 

subjoined proceedings of a iiiccliug of (lie 

dliMOl "f Lenksvillc. It is n> matter ol 

surprise, that they should desire light   and 

VILLAGE    HOTEL, 
WErtiTWORTII l». C. 

*j rpilEaulncriber would respectfully inform D'.   I, 
siiitl of Mr. Trist, arc all for ihe present dis-   believed that Old Hough and Heady  Wotlld !        »'<! customers, and Ihe jrublrc. '.lurt he has add 

surely make a move upon   Salt   Luis  snmal fin'."•» R«.in..nd othcrw 

tune during the present month, Atlgtist. 
From the UtutrlasSsa News also speaks ill the most glowing terms of the   u„.v rm; m; sr'th him. 

persed •• ill thin air." ..   ] cd l>is tavern establishment, aud linnfa hiinwtl pn pi 
e : cd lo afford   life guests  eomforuiblc   rumtcis   aral 

trade. Surprise would more naturally arise, 

why they have not earlier and more anxi- 

ously pushed their itniuiriesoii thispoiut. We 

suppose, however, that, like their fellow- 

sleepers of other portions of the Slate, they 

ous doubts as to the political complexion of have been nodding among the poppies which 

fie representation—the 5th and 9th. In the | grew up, rank as poison, all over Ihe pro- 

6th Mr.  Vcnablc,   Loco, has succeeded-^ ] jocted and exploded schemes of internal im- 

KEKTUCKY.—It was feared that ihe Whigs 

would sustain an overwhelming defeat in 

Kentucky, on account of several candidates 

having conic out in each district. Hut the 

returns are coming in more favorably than 

was anticipated. 

From Iho Hillahorouch Recorder. 

OUR DUTMCT.—Taking the vote  at the last 
Mr.   Kcrr,  however,  having lessened   the | proveincnt some 20 or 30 years ago.     Per- ( Presidential election as a  lest of ihe strength of 

loco majority, as shown  between Graham I |,aps 

and Hokc, from 775 down to about  160.! t|lem 

This in itself is equal to a "victory;" hut   <.<,„„„/ J0 (br them,—tear the " loathesome 

they now feel that it is necessary  for I P«'«" ■ 2*'"JT^utf*^**- ^moeraiic ma- 
* ... v.. .   ; lorily was 775.) ihe Whigs have reason to rejoice 

to do, what it seems their own Stale J,omJwh„ over ,he result of ihe Isle election.- 

It would have been more " glorious," could 

that ardent and talented and  higli-soulcd 
weeds away;" and wake up to their otcn 

interests, as likely to be served by the en- 
Whig, John Kcrr, have succeeded to a place  lcrprise of Virginia. 

in the Hull of Representatives. The labors Dm we hear that the Virginians them- 

and the sacrifices of no oilier man ifl Ihe selves, along the route and at each terminus 

Slate, at this juncture, so well entitle him to 0f the proposed work, are strangely indif- 

Ihe gratitude of his party. In the 9lli dis-' lerem l0 j,s success. In this connexion, we 

trict Col. Outlaw, Whig, has no doubt over- would direct attention loan inquiry as to 

come a locofoco majority and succeeded by ' ,|lc power of choice given to the subscribers, 

a handsome majonly over Asa Riggs—the between Richmond and Petersburg, for 

gentleman for whom the Locos of the last t|ie north-eastern terminus. We have not 

Legislature cast their voles for U. S. Sena. scc„ t|ic act of incorporation; but have un- 

lor in place of Hay wood. Col. O. is a gen- Jerstood that such power of election as to 

lleman of solid talent and political acquire- routes is 111 some way conferred. The Pc- 

incnts, and will, if we have not altogether tursbiirgers, if wc may judge from the tone 

misapprehended his character, make one of 0f i|,e « Intelligencer," are dead against the 

the most useful members of Congress from project. Now, if that town could bo itself 

North Carolma. directly funnelled  by   the  Railroad,   the 

Except in the closely contested districts, views of its enterprising citizens might be 

so far as wo have had opportunity to ob-1 s0 far changed, and concentrated upon the 

serve, there has not been a general turn-out work, as to secure for it a larger amount 

of either parly. The great rains which fell of contributions than can be had from Rich- 

about the election time, no doubt prevented mond. We presume it would be a matter 

the attendance of many voters. j nearly indiiferent to the people residing in 

In all probability, the Delegation to Con-  u,c regions of Virginia and North  Carolina 

gress from this State .'lands as follows: 

1st. Either Cliiigiuau or Dyutim, Whig. 

2d. Nathaniel Doyden, Whig. 

3d. Daniel M. llarringcr, Whig. 

4lh. Augustiu II. Shcppcrd, Whig. 

5th. A brain Venable, Loco.     I 

Cth. John K. J. Daniel, Loco.     . 

Till.    James J. McKay, Loco. 

sili. Richard s. Douuoll, Wing. 
9th. David Oullaw, Whig. 

first District. 

No returns.    T. L. Clinginnn and J. U. By-1 

111:11. both Whigs, in the field. 

Second District. 

round about Danville, whether the other 

termination should be at Richmond or Pe- 

tersburg. An outlet for their produce, man- 

ufactures, trade and travel is what thoy 

want; and neither of the above points can 

boast much advantage over the other, in 

this respect. 

For the Patriot. 

A meeting of the citizens of Lenksville was 
held Ihe Hill August, I"-17, to take into consid- 
eration the construction of a Railroad from Rich- 
mond, Va., to Danville on Pan river. 

I)r A. D. Johns having been been called to ihe 
Chair, and J. W. Burton appointed Secretary,— 
the Chairman explained the object of the meet- 

iSurry 
Asbe 

True our national councils will not have the be 
nefitofthe enlightenedjudgment, the impassioned 
eloquence, and the sterling integrity which would 
hare been found in the person ol our candidate ; 
but at the same time, it is gratifying 10 know that 
our principles are gaining friends—lhat whereas 
in 1844 the majority was 775, it is now but 100; 
and Mr. Kerr will have the consolation to know 
lhat hia forcible presentation of iruih has had a 
great instrumentality in producing this result. 

We did hope for even more than the Whigs 
hare accomplished. Our candidate is an able 
debater; and though his opponent,is also a man 
of ability, wc fondly hoped that the truth, as Mr. 
Kerr presented it, would dissolve Ihe ties which 
bind tMfc Democrats so closely together in their 
party allegiance; lhat under its influence their 
prejudices would melt away like snow-flakes be- 
fore the sun; so lhat our candidate would be re- 
turned by a respectable majority. These were our 
hopes. Bui calm reason would whisper lhat our 
hopes were not tu be fully realized. Many see 
the errors into whicheoeir leaders have brought 
them; but not liking to be called "turn coals," or 
bear the jeers and taums of those of their old asso- 
ciates who have become so strongly wedded to 
their party that ihey cling to it •' for belter or for 
worse," as a mar. lakes his wife, they conclude 
to hold on 11 little longer, for consistency's sake.— 
When ihe evil cum,, m ihe worst; when they 
shall/ec/ as well see what Polk and his poller 
have done for the country ; when ihe war shall 
have piled upon us a public debt mountain high, 
ant] the marshls ant! their depuliesshall commence 
collecting a direct las: then the parly shackles 
may be broken, and the claims of ihe country be 
once more heeded. Would thai all men acted up- 
on ihe principle, lhat while il is human to err, true 
wisdom consists in acknowledging our errors and 
forsaking them. 

The Courier, by aid ol" Special Express,, popularity of (leu. Taylor with his men,and 
has been put ill possession of later news says all the army are for him for the next 
liotn Mexico.     Il is iiupnrfMtil. insomuch as   President, against the world. 
il puts to rest, fur Ihe present, all   prospects ;   
of cU'ecling a peace through the medium of: E0V There is a rumor in Ihe papers Hint 

negotiation. Gen. Scott was to have mar-1 (Ion. Scott has entered the cily of Mexico, 

died on the Capital on the 15th tilt., and ! ar„,r a conflict resulting in loss—variously 
we shall, doubtless, in a few toj^to re- J ,0],orteii_ou bo,,, sjde8.    Thc rcf)ort „ „lal 

he entered theclly uboftlthc 17th July,hav- 

ing left a comparatively small garison at 

I'm I..1. We shall not be surprised if this 

news turns out to be correct; as Gen. Scott 

would naturally be disposed to push his ope- 

rations with vigor, on the failure of thc prop- 

ositions to negotiate. To-day's mall trill 

confirm or contradict the report: lime c- 

noiigh has elapsed for an important move- 

ment, and for intelligence thereof to have 

reached home. 

Gen. Scott has probably advanced with- 

out the reinforcements under Gen. Pierce, 

who were fighting their way through, inch 

by inch, against the Mexican guerillas. 

a _. — 1 ■ 
Item* or laatelllgeaicc. 

The Hon. Elisha Whinlesey, appointed gen- 
eral collector for the Washington National Mon- 
ument Society of Washington City, has arrived 
there, and will keep his office in ihe Cily Hall. 

We see it staled in some ol the French papers. 
Thai ihe Pope has under consideration a plan for 
uniting iho Greek and Latin Church. Thc 
scheme has been frequently broached, but has as 
often failed. 

ceipl of intelligence of exciting 
Wc do not think it probable our forces have 
met with any resistance from Santa Anna 
this side of the Capital, presuming Scott to 
have advanced. We can scarcely credit the 
report thai he was preparing to oppose 
Scott with 22,000 men,or lhat he has nt any j 
lime, since his defeat at Cerro Gordo, medi- 
tated any serious opposition to the triump- 
hant inarch of the American Army. 

Gen. Pierce had left Vcra Cruz with a 
strong force, (three thousand men and 150 
wagons.) During his advance firing was 
heard, which gave rise to the surmise that 
he had been attacked by guerrillas, but of 
course 110 apprehension were indulged in 

as to his safely. 
Lieut. Fitzgerald who had been sent on 

an expedition with twenty five men, re- 
paired to Santa He, took away some provis- 
ions belonging to thc army, and set hro to 
the town ;—it being a place of refuge to gu- 
erillas. 

At Vera Critz the vomito still raged, 
though it is stated the health ol the place, 
generally, was much better than it had been 
for years previous. The Hoard of Health 
are unceasing in their labors to mitigate the 
ravages of the scourge. 

As there was a probability of a night at- 
tack on the city, when much injury might 
result to persons and to property, for want 
ol"combined movements, the Governor of 
Vera Cruz has issued orders directing all 
Americans residing there to enrol themselves 

in a corps to be commanded by Capl. Wm. 
S. Tippits, and to repair on the first alarm 
to a place designated. 

We regret to learn that Col. Wilson, act- 
ing Govcnioi of Wra Cruz, was taken sud- 
denly ill 011 the 22d lilt. The discnoo is not 
mentioned, but we presume it was the Vom- 
ito. Commodore Perry has again left An- 
ton Lizardo for Tobasco, and it is reported 

STATE OF THE POLLS IN THE 4TI1 DISTRICT. 
Stokes. 

Shepperd 
87 

loco, backed  out once ; by what process he got' sbc[ly, E8q., ,ci 0s a Commit! 

luickcJ ill again we do not know. Tunslall, Esq., Col. George T, 

Third District. 

No full rcturos.   Mr. Uarringer hod no regu- 

lar opposition ; but tlw k¥OI  probably voted for 

Walter !•'. Lcake, 

Fourth District, 
Shepperd Clvtamons 

Stokes 71.1 878 
Kockingho.ru 884 II10 
Guilford IBM an 
Randolph MM 358 
pSVIcJvJl) 7IS 530 

■urn 3034 

1386 

ing; whereupon, the following  Resolutions were 
Doyden        llogle        Vogler   passed: 

jgj J* -ut\     '      Ilesolvcd, That  tho  citizens of Rockingham 
30J J7H .(03       (Jouniy hold a meeting ai  Wenlworlh, on Tues- 

No news from ihe other counties; bui we have 1 day 0f Uockingham August Court,   (iho  24lh 
information lhat Doyden is elected by  from 700   insl.,) for the purposeof elicilingsuch information 

10 MO majority,    liogle was a whig, but ran we \ °" 'he subject as ia  desired, to carry the  work | 

believe as an anti-convention candidate.    Vogler.   ln^"0""rf,°l'h.l Dr. T. W.  Keen and Jesse1 

ee 10 invite W. P. 
Esq., Col. George Towns, William M. 

Treadway, Esq. and (lov. John   M.  Morehead, 
and such oihcr poisons as they   think proper, to 
participate in ihe proceedings of said meeting. 

On motion, thc Secretary  was desirsd to for- 
word a copy of the   proceedings  of this meeting 
to ihe Danville   Herald and  ihe Greensborough 
Patriot, and requesi the publication of the same. 

On motion, Iho meeting adjourned. 
A. \i. JOHNS, Chm'n. 

J. IV. BUBTOS, Secretary. 

ULACCBWCMU'C MAGAZINE, for July is re- 

ceived. TI10 History of the Conquest of Pe- 

ru by our countryman Prescott, is reviewed 

in terms of high praise. Tins isa rarity for 

illackivood, winch seldom permits an oppor- 

tunity lo slip where it can sneer at the A- 

uicricans. The ill-natured habit of remark 

towards our country and our countrymen, 

by this otherwise inimitable periodical, de- 

tracts a good deal from the pleasure of the 

" Yankee " reader. Yet, among nations as 

among individuals, wc have a desire lo hear 

what people say of us; and among the splc- 

neticandeaWiaM surliness of sentiment man- 

ifested towards us by this foreigner, the in- 

telligent American may frequently find crit- 

icisms upon some vice or indued rf charac- 

ter lhat we ought to profit by. 

SALISM'KV.—A meeting was recently held 

in the town of Salisbury, in favor of the 

Charlotte an S. C. Railroad, and addressed 

by Messrs. Osborne, Boyden and H. C. 

Jones. Tho meeting was an animated one, 

and at its close it was announced that tho 

books were now opened to rocoive subscrip- 

tions. Some stock was immediately tuken, 

and the work was progressing with a fair 

promise lhat Rowan will do something hand- 

some. 

INPIANNA.--In Ihe 2d district, Heiily, lo- 

co, is re-elected by a reduced majority ; 41b, 

Smith, whig,re elected ; 5th, Wick, loco, re- 

elected by a greatly reduced majority; 7th, 

Thompson, whig, elected in place of Mc- 

Gaughey, whig.    No oilier returns. 

Germanton 
Stewart's 
Salem 
Stone's 
Cross Roads 
Whicker's 
ni.ik.-iv 
Mitchell's 
Snow Creek 
Boylcs's 
Shackl-ford's 
Spainhour's 
Belliania 
Stafford's 

Wright's X Doads 
Wemwonh 
Leaksvillo 
Ira I>. Raid's 
New Bethel 
Warrintr's 
Madison 
Ilucky Springs 
Norman's 
Giogan's 

17 
182 
18 
M 
34 

f> 
22 
27 
111 
as 
M 
88 

!» 

713 

Ilockinglimn. 
Shcppcrd 

37 
60 
r>7 
10 
31 
21 
35 
21 

1 
9 

Clemmons 
00 
03 

13!) 
7 

105 
44 
5 

4<J 
02 
37 
45 

115 
05 
38 

873 

Clemmons 
118 
Ti 
H4 
90 
40 
57 

MM 
14 
57 
72 

II I TaMo n «rrteil wnli the bci»t lhal thc plenti 
till country arotmdlhe tillage nl u n 

Ufa Slables have hi,.-** i-,- undergone thorough re 
pairs. They will be scrveJ With plenty, and alien 
detl by earctul hoallers. 

No pains will bo spared to -ire satisfaction to all 
who mnj call tm Mob 

UBMEft I JOIINSO.N 
Aturual. 1847 l»-1m* 

",• Tlie Standard will publish A monlhe,   and   I 
ward account 10 Patriot  Oflice. 

RANKIN fc McLEAN, 
N< AV have on hand quilo a good stock of Got ' 

for Ihe season—having just received a fine I 
elt; lit it "Kit IKS, consisting ul 

1511 Sacks l.i.ec-1- ..I Sail, 
•T Ilogsbeada alotaftsea, 
A good lot Mrowii and loaf Sujarsj 
Rio Coffee,   Ac, 

Also, m addition to their Groceries usually lre»t in 
streh attablithmeAta, ikey hatea fine lolof BACON 
and LARll—COM «»d CORN MKAL—Threshe. 
1 liu, &c. Ang. 1H47 

STATE OF NOKTI1 CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
County.   In Equity—Vacation, Spiing, 1-17. 

James Wiseman, Ex'rl 
of James Ellis, dee'd 

va Amended Dill of Complaint 
Robert Ellis and 

others 
In this case il hein? alleecd in the Ml afidsppts' 

ing upon affidavit Aled, that Hector John Parson* 
and Maty Ann hia wife aro not residents of thia 
State audit being required by the pleintifTthat ad 
vcrlisemenl be made to them; I therefore order ami 
direct that advertracrnent be mado lor six weeks in 
Ihe tirreDiboroogh Patriot, a galetie pabliahcil in 
Ihis State, for tha said John Parsons and Maiy Ann 
hia wife, to appear at the next term ot this court 011 
the first Monday after the fourth Monday ot Septem- 
ber, 1847; and then and there plead answ.ar or demur 
to Ihe plaintiffs amended bill of eomphmt,- or Iho 
same will be taken pro confesso and set forbearing, 
and heard csoartc as to them. 

Witness, Peter K. Rounsaville, Clerk and Master 

strictly fair.    This is ai least, it saya, a quarter 
of a cent over the prices o&ered by shippers. 

The S,. Look Republican, of the 22.1 ult., 
published news in eighteen days after it left Liver- 
pool ! It wea leas than rive days going from Bos- 
ton to St. Louis. This is approximation to an 
annihilation of lime and space. 

The receipts for lolls on ihe New York Canals, 
this season, to '.he third week in July, were •!,- 
051,450—showing an increase of 9502,050 over 

that Itie further occupation of that place is I last year, 

to be, for the present, abandoned. Mr. Hush, Minister Plenipotentiary from  the 
A Vcra Cruz correspondent of the N. 0.' Government of ihe United States to the Tudleries, 

Times, writes that two French gentlemen in place of Mr King, had arrived in 1'aiis. 
arrived from Jalapa, stale that Gen. Pierce I .rhe r,rlm.r, anJ olhe„ 0|ong lne line of the 
will meet serious opposition from the gucr- Erie Railway, il is said received 820.000 from 
rillas and others at almost every slop of his N(W York during this season in exchange for 
march.   To impede his advance as much as  strawberries. 
possible, two bridges on the road had  been '     Tne widow of Bijh     l|(.bor h now |he Coun. 
destroyed, one at San Juan, and thc other at  u,ss do VaUamochi. 
El Plan, near Cerro Gordo.    Thr. latter was,   , " 
a fine structure. The correspondent says:. ™ P8P»""SBI> of (.alveston is 4758 according 

u I treat mv information as correct, as I have «? »»«,"™ll?S?!LJ','„£",l,,n bel'"cs 

no shadow'of reason to doubt the authority ltlBl " "■«• ""T '" from °-(>w- 
from which 1 received it and must add that, Jl il generally thought that beds are a protec- 
thc Mexicans are greater dolls than I have lion from lightning. An old man named Colter 
ever considered them, if it be not correct." w"» '""'y •"•« fy lhe fluid- immediately after 

  retiring 10 rest, and instantly killed. 

The Macon Journal saya that during the past 
two weeks there have been aales   of   tome 200 
balea ofemton in that place to the Georgia Manu- j efeol said court at oflico in Lexington; tin. the Jill, 
faciurers, at prices equivalent   lo   II   cents  for! of **t""*i ,8*'- 

Pra.lv M    10 0 
P.K.ROUNSAVlU.E,cma 

SAMUEL Qi THOMAS, 

SADDLEK. AND HARNESS MAKER, 
GnEEysitoitouaiii jv, a 

HAS moved hie shop to South street, 
opposite the slore ot J. R. & J. Sloan, 
u here he manufactures all articles in 
his lino of business, and offers them 
low fur cash. Country Produce will 
be taken in exchange lor work. Ke- 
pairingdoneat the shorted notice. 

April, 1846. 3:if. 

BRICK WORK AND PLASTERING. 
f IlIlE subscriber would take thie method of inform- 
L ing lhe public that he is prepared by seven or 

eight yoars of practice and experience to undertake 
jobsot Brick Work and Plastering; nnd feels con- 
fident that he can please any reasonable man or lhe 
most tasty individual. Jobsot Stone Work will alsc 
meet with attention sod will be well executed. Am 
pic recommendations can be procured if reoutred 
Terms low. JNO. J. FARLEY. 

Madison, N. C. June 0, 1847 lOMf. 

LIlKi 
WE have determined lo have but one pries fiir 

any quantity of lime.   Our prices for the dit- 

1    iM-j   .1 S.U- A L, ,      .     .    , ., I wifch slacked con rest afsnrci 
In Ohio  ho public debt is about nineteen mil-, hond , ,„ „ ,UDpK. l: , 

ins of dollars, and Ihe interest is Sl,li24,20U.—      Martin's Lime Kiln P. O., 

The following, from an ofliccr at Vera 

Cruz, in relation to thc movements of Gen. 

Scott, is in the " Union" of the !)tli: 

VKIIA Cms, July 23, 1817.      1 

" I was in hopes, by this time, there would There Is some talk of levying a tax for a ainking 
be something definitive, or that wc had ar-1 fund of 25 cents on each 81000. 

rived nearer'peace ; but as yet no conmiis- We learn that another requisition has been is- 
sioucrs have been appointed, and the gov- ,ut.j frorn ihe Warl>partment opon the Stale of 
ernmciit have removed to a place furiher ( Mississippi for a battalion of riflemen, to be com- 
south.    They will make a show of defence ! posed ol live companies, wilh   their appropriate 

; held officers. 

Serious disturbances took place in Groningen, 
Holland, on the 28lh June, on account of lhe 
dearness of food. The Iroops killed four persons 
and wounded twelve.    On thu 20ih   order was 

r prices lor the d.l- 
, ferent qualities are—80 cents per bminel for fllarlied. 

Sixty bales of collon were brought to  BeNon ' 40 ccnu. per bushel for quick, and 81.25 per bnrre!, 
on the 1st inst., in lhe brig Sjrartan, from Suri-1 at Iho kiln.   Tlioec who wish 10 buy lime in berr. !* 
nam. | w'" please give ua a few weeks notice, and those m 

sloeked can rest assured ot'al-.vays finding on 
•S.L.&J. J.MARTIN. 

Stokes county. N. C. June 38,1S-17. j        13:0 

Fifth District. 
Kerr Venable 

Granville USfi t*ll 
Chatham I ID I 1120 
Ciswell 2iW lu-1 
Orange 1U21 11.17 
Person reported moj. 240 
This gives Mr. Venable a majority of 100,— 

The Stnridard has iho majonly from Person at 

251. Mr. Kerr has reduced lhe loco majority in 

ihis district over 000 voles. 

Sixth District. 
Daniel A rrington Toole 

Wako 027 070 57 
Franklin BOO 90S :to 
Warren 010 134 13 
Halifax mnj.  110 
Edgecomb 032 7b7 00 
Nosh mo .131 
Johnston' 443 3! IS 41 

■■1—— VMM- —— 
3321 9818 204 

Daniel's majority over Arnngion, 503. The 

whigs of Wake, who vjnd a: all, wc understand 

voted for Arlington. 

Seventh Distrirl. 
Hall        McKay        Bryan 

Cumberland 411 (in- 53 
New Hanover       103 020 74 
No furiher returns.    McKay of course elected. 

Eighth District. 

■ Line's majonly in Wayne 507. Ilonncll's 
innjoiuy in I irecne 50 ; in Lcnoir 103; in Beau- 

fort 375; in Pill 180, 11. Washington 100—no 

other counties heard Iron.. Uonnull's election 

.'certain, 

1 Yrquiiiiun* 
Northampton 
I ',ist|u-jiaok 
t'ainden 

' Uhowan miij. SO 

A: the last election, Oullaw received only 411 

sinciiitjr 11, |Vr.|iiiinons, while lO'NorlllslTipsOrl, 

Itf, .hail, «• the Ju,;t|c«iuu,*l twijomjr. 

.V1/1//1 Dittricl. '"•     • 
■ Outlaw • " Uiggs 

maj.   -.'JO 
4M>    '." USB 

.   .      522 •.- ■   211 
-J00    ' 99- 

Bridge 
McMosters' 
llray's 
Dorselt's 
Liule liiver 
Gray's H Roads 
While's 
iirookshire's 
New Market 
Asheboro' 
New Salem 
Lassiter'a 
f-'ranlord's 
Hoover's 
Fronkliiisvillu 
'1 roy's 

Lexington 
Clemrnonsvillo 
llussey's 
Word's 
I .ee's 
llains's 
Pinkston's 
Adderlon's 
Uiowulown 

set 
Jluniliiliih. 

Shcppcrd 
57 
ill 
21 
51 
30 
H 
31 
40 
40 

120 
I8!l 
34 
20 

100 
01 
II 

05i» 

Davidson. 
Shepperd 

203 
44 
31 
15 
40 

142 
10 

■ •>•> 

40 

718 

at Mexico, but Gen. Scott will march in.— 
Our last dates from him were to the loth 
inst. He was ihen 10 move on lhe IS1I1; 
and if he did, he must now be in lhe city.— 
Generals Pillow and Ca.lwallader, and all 
lhe train, had reached him, and his number j established. 

was 12,000. •"**._!' •' 
" The  guerrillas have augmented  since 

Clemmons i y0U loft.   Tho  south and the  north  have 
combined, and they have threatened us that 

they would come in." 

040 

TO THE SICK. 
I KEEP on hand at m, earn opposite Rose'a ea: 

riage shop, a quantity ot MEBI^INKS of varioi 
kinds.    I have hnd sonic opportunities for1 acquiring n 
knowleiljfc of medicine, and have had a great deal 11 
experience in nursinpand attending in cases of liek 
ness; anv net«in-wisliiiig my services in lhat wry, 0;'! 
iufbrncd that for a reasonatilc compensation I will 
render them all lhe assistance within my power. 

O B. CKOWSON. 
Greemboro', Oct. 1841. 28-11 

0 
84 
25 

I 
4 
1 
2 
I 
5 

10 
40 

I 
0 

25 
24 
II 

25S 

Clcmmona 
272 

13 
09 
99 
0 

20 
20 
72 
30 

503 

FROM THE UK) UKANDE. 

The Washington '• Union," in reply to 

an article of the National Intelligencer, de- 

nies that tho Administration considers, or 

ever has considered, California and New 

Mexico as annexed lo the United States. 

75,000 H>s. Cotton Yarns 
FOR saleaMbo   leaksvillo   l-'.i-i   -.- 300 Rales^ 

IT,.mill Hunches—or 7.,, 1   bs. Cotton Yarn.', 
■ anging from No. 3 to No. 20. 

April, 1847       31! 

<1»F.AT Km.sui.r.—We regret 10learn ibai im- 
mense damage was  occasioned by lhe freshet in 
this county Inst week.    Nearly all lhe mills and 

' bridges on Liule River, and on Flat Rival com- 
1 mencing  high  up in  Person, were swept away. 
1 All the corn on the low grounds is mostly dcslroy- 
' cd, large  quantities of hoy have been swept olf, 
many of the meadows (.really injured, and a large 
number of sheep and olhar stock ovetwbeimed in 
lhe flood.    We have not heard whut damage has 

I been done in the western part of the county, ex- 

Successful nt tuck upon  a  train —The . pjOWj jf,n8 Psesident did not, in December 
schooner Sarah Chnwoman, Mntred nj;N. K,      rf |haie lcrritori,.s as parl ol lho 

I'o'm !'he ftf-S 23d'.- iSXSi! SSLm - --eg some of his organs ,0 
ras '• Flag " of the 2lst July,  conta he | explain to us exactly what he meant when 

following important intelligence in relation , he congratulated lhe country in his annual 

|o an attack upon a train, which was parti- mcssagc upon "TUB BICHT iiAr-tn EXTEN- 

ally successful : I sios OF 00a TERRITORIAL LIMITS."    If he 
« The last arrival ftomCamargo brings an , dja     , mca|J Cn|iforllia and  New Mexico, 

nerotint ol'a recent a"nck by the Mexicans,! 
account 01 a rctem. j 1 ■„.,„•,  wc pray some of his friends to tell us what 
supposed to be a detached partj 01  urreae        '    ' ... ,„.     .   „        ., 
troops, upon a train, on its way to Monte- on earth he dui mean. The truth is, the 

rey. The wagon train was attended DJT a j functionaries at Washinglon did consider 

small escort, and following in the rear were 1 ,i,osc territories as already a portion of their 
sonic sixty or eighty pack mules, freighted | . . ,lcn,age i,llt they were scared a- 
with goods belonging .0  the merchants of 11 " indignant voice 
Matamoras.    The Irani was attacked near. way 110111 me .j j o 
Marin, and the assault was directed against of the nation, like a vulture from an unlast- 

the rear, With a view of culling ollllie pack | CJ carcass.—Boston Matt 
mules, in which  the  Mexicans  were com. 
plctuly successful—nil thc mules wilh their 
packs wore captured by them.   A consider- 
able booty has thus (alien into their hands—  . 
some say about 030,000 worth of dry goods had received thc election return from Gtl- 

and a quantity of tobacco. The principal mer's precinct, it is proper now to say thai 

low was sustained by Mr. Tarnitrer, one ofI ^ volos Were given there for Shepperd, 
ihe most respectable merchanrt of Matamo-  ^ f(|r C|ummoll3.    T|1US> Ir,e entire vote 

THISCOUNTV.—As a portion of our pa- 

pers were printed olf last week before  we 

ras, who loses upwards of ^25,000 ill dry- 
goods; Mr. Kiiigsbury was the owner of the 

tobacco." 

The following is from the Halcigh Regis- 

ter of the lllh: . 

Mr. JOSEI'U I). tioRMAN, one of the Ral- 
eigh Volunteers fur the Mexican War; re- 
turned to Ihis Cily on Salurday last, having 

. _ |ecpl llint tho bridge on Abmncc has been cat-   |>(,ul nUicharged Irom service on account 04   All 
of  neiluway.    Tho ra'n had been falling in frequent I ^  iica|,|,        ||t.   |(.u   Qgnaral    TAILOR'S I has 

of the county stands—for Shepperd   1354; 

for Clemmons 321; majority 1033 

MARRIED,—In this couniy, lhe llllh io.l. by Rsr. 
E. W. Carulhfrs. Mr. Groacs Autanaa, of Merklen- 
burg couniy. lu Miss Mistnvi tin.Li.ris 

We bad aW-sl bsgOltan UH .Mi.hlful flavor of rre.l- 
Jinu esk*i "> l»ns haJ it bctn BUMS we rewi.nl our law- 

fee.   Il Jul uur licart» uuoJ 10 Iw »<> liberally   rrmfm- 
re.l on l,l.i. oceacioii, aUtr Ihaajoag olJ fasliiuu- 

t and 

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHKRHY.tor 
sale by llni.Cii.M l\f. «. WATSUN 

PKOPOSALS. 
A COMMITTEE having been appointed by II 

last Couniy Court of Oui'tbrd, to reporta Plan 
ot Duildings nnd lhe estimated ceeta thereof, for ti., 
iiso of lhe Poor of said County,—plans for said buihl- 
ings. and bids for tho same, and the climated costs 
tlicreot, will l« received until the 1st day of. Au_---. 
aext, which may bo Icltot 1)1.- IStorc of Dr. J. A. tie 
baneinGrccn«boro'. DANIEL H0BB8, 

VN'nr iiirin of said Coniniittee. 

r. S. Bids for tho Poor-IIousc Tract, consi ; ing 
of 9B0 acres, will likewise be received—credit m.» 
and two years. 

Propositions for tho sale of a* sdilablc Tract 1" 
Land, within live miles of tirccni-lioro, lo locate Iho 
Poor-House lluildinge on, will likewise be received 
at said stole. 

June, 1B47. 11:7 

■J'SiJil-JtXl'tU UaOTUta' 
WE have several kegs of Printing Ink which we 

will sell on fair terms. 
MOLCOMBE* WATSON. 

Greensboro' May, 1847. 

HALF BUSI1EI*, PECK NKAKI'REK. AM> 
BUCKETS, manufactured by Joseph Conrad 

and son, Lexington, IM C— iust rcceiveil and lor sale. 
Also, a   lot ol Flooring   and   Weathciboarduij- 

PLANK, Irom Davidsonconnlv. for sale by 
l»eb i-.ni HANK-IN & MeLEAN 

A LARGE supply ol QUININE, just r.ccivod and 
l..i sale at the Bratf ■fore ol 

UOLCOMBE fc WAT8OI0. 

ACAMPMEETING will be held at Tslmrnncle 
Meeting liolwe, il miles soulheaslLlGreensloro', 

.co.iimcncing lhe 88th ol 'August. 
• JOHN IIISSIIAH, bnp t 

• BEST rum mm ^■,u^jRi^ni. ' 
Store. 

a,   SUrFLV-ofcopalniHleO"^'! VARNIBII, jus 

• ■■ 



T„i. I'm il...   S,.i.,i...T..n.-The   lull..»n,g 

I,,,,, .re credited .« the ■»"•'•" "I ita Met. ^'f 
l-.vcl.wjx-. Sew' *—*.    1.«M 1 « «'J  ■>"" 
thcy probably contain .note truth An  poetry.— 

Il.il s „■.....-. «•■<•«-.'•'"  ■"* '>7'",h-v 

(v„„,l,caulliurotlhel....-.orv.,.hnny  "  "'' 

,!„„ clM ul speculator., «ho. in I r anxiety  lo 

„k« edelwMgC "r,,"i "«'•"""•' "f '""'""S hU" 
vuiniiy. over'end, and  m»» nfr.wrt«l. 

llrtuihmffi- 

at»«<••'• *•**,ince' •VM !'0'n, 

I hate the day I  dealt •" «»»»" 
And lon« shall 1 lament ihe hour. 
Whin I resolved 10 IWW" »' """'• 
And «vli»l is worse. 1-v'' hml norMC 

Since buvingup.l'e beansn,,il peas. 

Alas' be* wretched do I It'll. 
Whene'er I'm 'old ll"' I "cc cf inP"'' 
Oh ! had I dc.lt in |«»Tfc und lard. 
I would nol say the MB "Me bard. 
|4ui curse upon all speculation, 
Which ruined roc il nol the Nation. 

^CONSOLATION. 

A Utuet Ml Scol-Bixo Wilts.—"Ami I 
dare say you hare scolded your -If. very often, 

Newman," said I once. 
Old Newman looked down, and his wife looked 

up to reply— 

\\.,„ IK. H.KNT.—ll i- relaled Ly one whose 
(Ithnnly » unquestionable, thai Captain ISrogg a 
Itiill.-rv.' to which belongs ihe boDOt ol having 
sav.d the day ai liucna View, had discharged 
each gun over two hundred und BfiJ tunes during 
ihe bailie. When ilie battery opened upon the 
Mexican cavalry us 'hey weie miking their las', 
seemingly   overwhelming  charge, Ihe horsemen 

T 
TO THI:  rrnM«\ • 

HU; mlMriher is very thank'ill for post and ptM 
rnl Isvnrs; slid  I would say now tlinl I am Car 

,\„,.. af Word ana weighing of ibeJuHa air, cent 
per prama1 kw each, ni «i II 
411 cents aai jmund.    I v. ill ka liable (or all 
Uimgee, while III tnv cualnly 

b ■ I • i v will I' 

,.l 
n.lrade, selling mils  al 

hi^es or 
.(' Wool ortirain; IHII 

ncurreil or siliniltcil, unless weigh- 
ed or TIT ' and cnterc.1 in my nulls, and weigh- 

on. ar that as ihe rmn rods were drawn If om   ,.4 or measured out again.    laa-acs on Iho  mad   will 
I be assumed or paiTby inc.    And I hereby warn 

weie 
the guns lor the first lire they strnck the enemy s 
men and horses. Th* next discharge stayed ihe 
charge, and the next sent ihein 10 the rightabout. 

Death of 11 rich .7,/,l..—The   following is   the 
suiK-T.-criplton of a letter received at the Pusl Of. 

II,i,   Wf   oiw-.......--     ~-    1 —.-         - .      :   Kill        ■    - 
person, weighing "i ineostiriug ifiei me, 10 doll wiln   .«,, acrc, 
vralrd wci-'hts and ineamres.as I am delclinincd (0 KOIIEKT W 
risk anil .gains! any or all person, worthy of notice, (     fi,c<.nKboru' July 7, 1S47. 
that circulate  rc|mrls inj' urns to  my bosiness as a ^  

•   •   .. Trust Sale.   . 
BY virlnc'of a  Deed of Trual lo me executed by 

\\ 1II11.111   Denny and. duly, rogi.lcrcd,   I  •hall | 
■mill to sell In the hlgheel bidder, oa Monday of 
August I'liurt next, at Ihe courthouse door in tjreena- ■ 
borough, N..C. 

Kit Vnlitatik* \€*WIK-» 

.i.xn OHM  nt.HT OF L4HH 
on Ihe waters of Reedy Park, adjoining the hinds nl 
I inline.1 Scott, John It.nkin, and others, containing 

DENNY, Trustee,  ; 
Mil 

manufacturer in my line, or 111 disrepute lo my credit 
a man ot busine-s 

lioo. in HJU'.IIO. a day or two since,   postmarked,     J|_ M,ils and Machines arc all in excellent order. 1 ■ Wit 
at Memphis. Tennessee ;— and will be attended ky exiienenceil kaaaja.   W«T»   INrj 

MBaSllaVBIJ WAWTB». 
WISH TO I'UrtniASK 4« 01 .'ill likely young 

roes, lor which I   will   pay   liberal   prices 

■Never to signify—and if hi has. I deserved 

■I 
And 1 dare say. if ihe iruth +tt* 10IJ, you 

have scolded him quile as often." 
•• Nay," said the old woman, with a beauty of 

kindness which all the poetry in the »oildcauool 
excel. •• How can a Wife scold her good man, 
who ha. been working for her and her lutle one. 
al IJM dart    li may do for a man :o bo peevish,    _ 
lor il is hi who bears the crosses of the world, but   ou, rf ,!„.. fu|| regiment thai landed ID America 
who ahould make him   forget them but his own 
„,fe t    And she had  best for her own sake, lor 
nobody can scold much when the scold.ng .soil 

on ono side. 

This teller, containing impnilanl news, 
I send through the mail lo lohn A. II  
Who will pay you a dime, if you tp««da|]f fto. 
And deliver it to him in UufTalo, 
In the Stute of New York, on one of the lakes. 
Where John makes his living by selling of cakes; 
I lo will be fffcaftu learn whai ibis leller wil1 tell. 
'I'hul hi. aim! is tlviitl, (who once "'as well.) 
And has left all her money and negroes lo him, 
Wilh thousands of acre, and house, to lire in. 

Skt/ttOH •/ Ihe Itrghncnl.—Ouring ihe Am- 
erican war, whilst Col. Uurgoyne commanded 
in Cork, lie CM a corpulent aoldier among the 
spectators on parade, whom bo addreased as fol- 
low.: •• Who are you Sir! you must be drilled 
iwice a day to bring down your e»rj>oro/u«.— 
Who are you sir.'" "Please your honor, re- 
plied the soldier, •• I am. air, ihe «ie/r.on of the 
rafUi regiment of foot, which ha. ju.l marched Orel 
from America." The fact, was so. for such w-as 
the carr.agc of the disastrous war, that only this 
fat soldier and Capi.  Webb returned to  Europe, 

in all attemied to 
and no oilier. 

July, 1H17 

£tf 2K^&rt^   £*   >.., co, uu^uaddr^iMo meat Ked     '   -^fto,   ll 

 "IE. 1H7. ^m ! 'be age, ll seldem «, 

Sale «r Vaalimblc ,\c«;ro*«. 
IJIIKSIIANTlo an order ol Ihe CaWI ol I'li-aa and 

il„,i:.i Kcsaioiis for Uuillold Coimly. the rub- 
scribers, ailuiinislralors on Ihe estate ol l.'ol. James 
Denny, dec'd, v. ill sell lo the highest bidder on Mon- 
day ol August Court next, al the courlbeuse door m 
lir'eensboioouli. 

Ten Valuable 1%'rfjriH-n, 
on a credit ol six months.   

BOUT. W. DENNY 
JAV.KS SiAlAN, 

Greensboro'July 7,1817. 

I'iniio rwrlfH. 

•  ■      nil. OORIJON'S   '  .• 

V r c c I a b I f   A ■■ I j - II i I ■ u 11« rAtin.v ni,1.s. 
The imrienllrtl Purijhr a/ ihe llhnl rnlT reilt- 

ratwc of the tj/slem M nil morbid utrrclitma 
of Ihe glamh, s*i'i anil lifer, morbiil humors 
ami vilialtd ttulc of Ihe sijalem. 

rpllK indieations requiring III. lioldon's Vegcublo 
1   Family  fills, and   when   they should   be used 

V.11I101U delay, as a   nrrrinlirc   lo Ihe foimaliun  ol 
of Acute Diseases, arc— 

When ihcie is noin in Ihe back or heat; 
Whin Ihe Tongue is lurrcd ; 
When the urine is very highly colored; 
When the ixin is hul, dry, ot yellow; 
When the Appetite is poor; 
When itur- i« f.icii in ihe srotoiara or buiec/s . 

1 la nervous irrill 
1 arc caM rkftHi ,- 
Ireami are bud o 

iirrcatc-crlBintyoieHecl,   If laken u|«in the occurrence ol any.ora 
I most brilliant discoveiics ol   indication, af approaching disease—much pain and 

Ihe ace.   it seldom needs lo be repealed and never' sicknesa will be f'eWntcd. 
,0 befollowed by any ...her purge.   There.ore in ur-       Wo have room on y Co, l ho1 ftlo   mg 
gent caaes,  as those of Fits, Hpa. ins or Convulsions \ QENKEAL KKMAKR- 
caused by Worms, its unrivaled Su|H.-riority is mani-1      There are many coniplainta 

DK. 1!. F TKERVS. 
Vrriniriisc or Head Nhol. 

•nut oxccedmirlv ..nail guantity ot this Medicine, I     When llicro i."ne,«,iis irritation; 
1    I; u.Tto les, Z'cxBlencert 'VMM, ot ton - ;     When Ihcre are eaW rkrfti ,- 

Mttea, to operating in a       When Ihe dreamt are l».d 01 Maviffcu 111 sleep. 
•wJLia—   -• -rt"—a       Id a-L— aaaaaaB ■!••> .uviirri'in. nl ai.v   M nil 1 .| (III1 llluVO 

hicli have not kern 
lur  whrch   Dr. 

'■you^i.srcaynini.Plinii.ForUsrU..^ ^ 

rii.llScxpress.onofien l.llslrom the lifisal pcr»n. Htoali. il ia perfectly sate and adapted to Ihe   ),».,, 1(„„,d t„ be an ellee.tiial euro.    It bill It* 
L   when looking over our list ol 1'ialios sold; and   ■»»"■       ^ K   ^^ fc M„,lc„|  u,,,^ ,„, . ^x.fic name M wiien awn "»«•■ "... ..s. ... . .».~. —-1 --— , ,„„,■.„.,. ,„,, 

ihe lac. may be readily accounted lor by considering   lend.resi age. 
ike superiority of <sar malriuneuls, and the unusually . 
low prices asked for Ihein. I  

In Ihe short lime we have been selling them, nearly 
been sent to ihe dilleiciit sections of Vir I . I fitly have been sent lo Ihe dilleiciit  sectionaol Vir 

'■ Admrs      .^ alMj «jur,|, Crolinn; and we have never sold a 
III. bad one.     IVc will guarantee 10 lillliisk Ihe best IM- 

d Am laioPTS. 

Consolation.—A soldier, who was wounded in 
battle set up a terrible bellowing. An Irishman, 
who laid somewhere near him, with both leg. shot 
off, immediately sung out "Had luck 10 iho like, of 
ye. do yc ibink thai nobody cUo is kill but youi- 

DR. HULL'S 
»« K< lui.K- Fever ainl Ar5"e aaral 

ANTI FBVBM PILLS. 
ANO fXMtTBfl in llnscoiintiy. at prices greatly be I _U)N|. ncc,| ,„,rt.r with that distressing com|daint . 
low the rale, recently charge.1 lor snnil.r instruments. r»j cll,na ,ni) i,-c,cri or Fever ami Ague, lout is best certificate of the virtues of llicsc pills, and one in 
in Fetcrsburg— being delerniimd lo sell llicni a. low          .,.   tm, .ult„M>i|]| cured by Dr. Ilull'a Cele- wkieh tlicro cannot possiblv he any deception, is Ihe 
as they can be bought in Ihe northern market.; and 1        '      „,v(,t VMt    Tba» are what the public p;||« (hcinselrcs.   A lew doses laken while the pa- 
we bog those in waul ol Ihein lo give us a lair trial. 

, eve.y pain and ache which may alllicl us; .uflicienl 
A. S. I'OKTEIL „ ji 10 know, that in almost every disease lo which 

Ihe human system is liable, a j«u.cious use of Dr. 
Cordon's Fill, will be lonnd bcnclicial. Iluudmls M 
Certianntea, dctadinc the wonderful and almost miia- 
culmis cures pailbtiiwd by these Pills, can bo .liown 
to those who wish lo tea them. But il is deemed a 
waalc ol lime and trouble t" publish certificates. The 

rllllE attention ol Ihe citizen, of Uuillbrd county 1.   ...keg ihose in waul ol them to give u. a lair trial. ^^ „,„,„!_, rcniedy certain and imniciliale ilaat ia ■uflkriaa from diieasc, will give more saiislac- 
al   rcapectlully called v> the new ga. light, just m- ,     ol Piano Forte, we can apeak practically, a. our Stole, ind a roaaedy wbkb never fads coring, ,jon (|,„,i a volume ol certificate..   1 hcrcfore try 

u.aliieed uilo use   here.    Families  .Mshiiig   lo light   rt|H.,„.„ce (fillecn years) in makin*. tuning, esc., ia , .              ofu 9i,» fy months .l.nding, ■ rcmc- i|,Cse pills wilhout the least lear or any nijiiriou. el- 
iheir parlors and silling rooms cheap and complete   w0,| known, and we Ix-lourisclves compclcullojiidge   « lh|l|    WM,,|I ,lie nencfici.l, .ndironcol the i,.ct, but with the uloaaat confidence in llicir elficacy 

fllniii- , , ,   _fc__J iniuriona etlecta of the Uuininc in Ihe. yalem. 
We have many  letter,  from persons to whom we       I                                 ^ c„nUlllillB o|) dose, ol P 

ave sold Pianos, assuring ns ol Iheir .u|icriorUy.—        ' "c   

TRAVCUIXo IN TUB AIB.—Mr. WaW, Ito aalj 
n ml who recently made another .uccesslul trip   Bcif 
,„ hi. balloon, in hi. account of hi. voyage gives , __ 
the following opinion of the final MM of ba|.l 
lling in the United State.:-" li«llooninB , a- 
boot half a century ahead of the  age . but it the ! 
.pirn of mechanical progress. i.«ce.sar.ly requ,.- 
,'e to the high attainmenl of sc.emil.c pnnc.ples. 
keeps pace wiiUhc onward march of inlellecl.our 

aiebneaa and at an average rate of one hundred , ltmF BUi„Criber would  inform the public thai he 
II   has   recently   removed 10 the 

will Jam call and examine the article and lamp, al 
the new Drug Store, where all ireeuBMry inlormallon 
willbegi.en.s.oco.l.&c. ^ R fOgnM. 

N   H     tilas. and Oil lamp, can for a lulling sum 
be converted uito lias Lamps by ihe subscriber. 

July, 1*47. A. b.  I. 

NEW SPRING AND WMMEtt 

IUFFF.lt the following goods at the LOWEST 
CASH PRICES thai lliey can be boiighl lor in 

bluo cloths ; ! 

CASH PRICES thai lliey can 

'fc?rffi«MU.   andCa.i,neres; 
iiivLible green, lorcsl green, brown, dr.p dc el. and 
Summer cloths.    Fancy  casmiere.. ^M.rsc.lle. ves- 
ung new  slyle.    Kentucky pans 
Fine brown ami ble.chcdai.i«"« 

Ctombraja, Shop   on  West I Ticking    8in«liain. 

do not. and we will not keep any but the best. 
GAINED. KiCIIES«V CO. 

Book. Piano Foric. Music, and Fancy store. 
Petersburg, Va., Sept. 17,1*40.        VH-tf 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
In I'.'j'iihi—April Term, 1SI7. 

flic Trustees of the t.recnsboroiigh Female Colic 
airaiust 

I.      M. Lindsay, Solomon Hopkins sod slkus 
fTanaNrina toll" a»ll.r.clion ol the Court  thai 
I  j,-Le(;.lll„...leandh.» wilo So.aanah,   llinolhy 
Walton and   his wife Susannah. Mark W.hillings- 
woltli and hi. wife Suaa.o-il.. •»•.  1 h»mas I- Ifoug- 

Monterey  jean.. 1 i„,«, deirmianls in tins case,.re not inhabitants ol Una 
Ap.011 checks.— j Bute,—It is therefore ordered hy the Court that pub- 
{innls   ..sorted, j ,  .,,   .,, {« m.lM.   in .he tircensboroonh I*atrint  lor 

liamlkerchials.— | sjx ^c-eksliT them and each of them to be and appear 
county 

KEB.II.W Dm S- C.i May 20,1R4B. 
lifting useil Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague Pills for . 

iwo years |wsl I can moat cheerfully ccrtily to Ihe 
certainly and lately oithoir effect.—Out ol at least 
one dozen Is.xes, which I have med, none have ever 1 
foiled 10 eject a cure. Ollenlwo; ami in one m- 
•lance l*nr cases were cured by one box; I believe 
them lo be a speedy and permanent remedy, in all 
cases of (Mill and Jfetere, when taken »triclly .« 
enrdIIW 1.1 directions. I h.vo also made considerable 
IIBC of Or. Spencer". Vegetable Anii-Diliioua t-ins, 
and a. a m'.ld, yet active and effectual Cathartic, it 

I,... »i.i.,.. my "^^t^m^tmauAU. 
AGKNTS.—J. R. 4. J. Sloan, Urcensboiough, E. 

fcW. Smith. Alamanco. •** IS 

... FAMILY MEDICINE. 
Itur sole in Oreaaaboro' by A 8 Porter, Dare « 

Valduell. and J K&J K—it—and lor salc.t .11 Iho 
villages and country Stores throughout the Stale. 

Feb  10 co*1/ 

Thomstiniaii Mcdirinm. 
JUST  received and lor  sale a stock of the ebovo 

Medicines, from   K. Limbec, at the New;Dru ; 
Store.       98 A.8.PORTEH. 

day. if he could succeed in gelling 

rcompan'y who S*ri » enjoy .he most beau,, 
r..t „i,nn «f the vc«r for a buffalo hunt. 

stall in a 

ful season ot ihe year 

STORK vcnai sSiiiu 

sale. Those wishing to purchase any nrticlc of fur- 
niture, or a full assortment, to set out their room, in 
comfortable and fashionable style, might do well to 
call and examine. Prices greatly 'educed to sun 

-NICK P,STiN.T.oN.-The ; J,H! ,,,„„. PETER T1I0B8TON 

cnunlry.) black  satin,  while  do. Ilu.encv. and s,„ 
chews    Cut velvet vesting fancy colors, thread edg 

Ribbons both cap and   bonnet a 
chews. 
mg and insertion 

'AMES MclVER would   respectfully  inform his 
d customers, and  the public gene 

I rally, that he has made purchases, and is now receiv 

,staleslliaiaprisoner wasdis 

cos loth of Ike Court, niton 
ge Forbes, becauso   lh< 
in iho indictment of the 

Charlestown Auroras 

charged from ihe c 
cord, lust week, by Judge 

sSsSi-^j^waasi 

Greensboro', April, 1847. 

ACROSTIC. 
Plena's daughter, ne'er a theme have tung 
In breathing numbers from the golden lyre, 
Like this for which my harpall rudely strung, 
Essays to pour its trembling notes along— 
Science our theme I Her work, our thought! inspire 
Compared with her, when lo Ihe healing arl 
Uniicil,—where is the power on earth 
Remaining, which yields or can impart 
Ease to the writhing Irame, joy to the heart! 
Disease by her alone is driven lorth! 
For through the earth her generous power is known 
O'er every land her ever crowning lone 
Roots up disease and hurls it Ironi ila throne! 
Ixjng hath she battled with that scourge the Pile. 
In vain, bill now with Upturn's magic «rt. 
Fierce racking pains give place to cheerful smiles. 
Each former .ullcrcr owns I grateful heart. 

»IIS. MEIIANE& WATKINS hating eaeociatcd 
themselves in the town ol Ureeruborough for 

the practice ol medicine, have taken all otlice on 
North St., next door lo Dr. Porter's Drug Store and 
opposite Ihe Posl tlllicc, where lliey hold thcmaelvce 
in rc.dincs. to attend .11 call, in the various branch- 
es of their profession. Call, left at their office or at 
Di. Mebane'. residence will bo promptly .tlcnded 

ll may not he amiss to remark that we .re both 
graduates in incdicino and our united efforts and 
consultation, can be had without any additional ex- 
pense. Our best efforts and exertions shall be given 
lo serve and relieve all who may command our aorvi- 
ccs. 

P. S. Dr. Mebane returns thanks to his numerous 
friends, and hope, by having a partner and an oflico 
down strecl to lie able to serve them better than ho 
ha. ever done, lie would request Ins Irienda lo 
come lorw.nl and settle accounts due him. 

June, 1847.   Oil 

he dbv JuV   Forbes since   DM ■PJ^0™""0! 
I e JWnch. and the ruling, whatever the ««"»•) ; 

„i oi U i.s.1 l-as. -.actionable among the peo- 

ple 
7U 11'oken /OiVgr.-An lush nobleman, on 

MDfeht.    He ordered  his postillion 10 call hm 
at ni„m-         ,     innrHI nlace,  then 
when ihev   reached  the dangerous place 
wrapping himself up in his cloak  went to sleei;.   c,|,i,lc||, „„,i j |l * J Sloan.-and for sale nl all the 

AGUE&FFVE" 
SPILLS. 

ARE now established as the most safe, certain, and 
speedy cure ol the lever and ague, of any article 

hitherto ottered to the public, in facl, they have been 
thoroughly tested in the practice ol a great number 
number ol' eminent pliosicians, who have expressed 
their opinions ol their merits, in terms of the highest 
cuiiiinendalioll. 

For sale iiilireensborough by A S Porter,  Dare A 

■dJliif'Jl-l/'MX 

II. W. HOLCOMBB & E. WATSON, 
AYINli nfwcmtcJ   ihaMtlffM i" *l>e pr«clic« 
of Mci.icinc, ofibr Ibvii pwBlwInnl terficw lo 

btirrcun-Jiuy 

cH in 
rge and 

IllllS* 'I   "I'   "'  ,i'"'         1 
-...■■ —, -aclied ire bridge the postilion cal- 
led, but as his master did not awake, he drove 
on, and passed safely over. Some lime after, 
the traveller awaked, and called out, 

•• How is ibis, John, bare you passed 11.0 brok- 

en bridge f" M 

• Yes, your honor. 

villages and count, y Stores throughout the State. 
Feb 10 OPwsy 

BULLION'S CREEK READER. 
|U8T PUIILISIIKD. hy   Pratt, Woodlbrd & Co. 

(iiccnsboro', Apri 

HTATB t>F NORTH CARDI.INA.ROCKI.Nti- 
liam County.     Superior Court of law. Spring 

•J   ISO   Pearl   street. New   York, a   New "Greek 
, Reader, .elected chictly from Jacobs' (Jrcck Readcr.a- 

"Whvdid you not woke me,as 1 ordered you  daptedio Bullicn.'ttreek Grammar, with an Inlrodno- 
,„' 1 lion on   the  Idioms of ihe tiierk Ijlngu.ge—Noles, 

10    . 11   „. lib. ,r, ditturb votir honor." crilical and explanatory, and an improve.: Lexicon." .. I did nol like to disturb your .1 ; gjf ^^  ^^ n|. ^ ,.rcck 

*MTiS£**- had .would have!     Angus, 2t. .840. "' 

Mt you. service ,he i.exl minute .11 had Marred.   | 

n time lo /..rirtrfi—Just  before Sir  Joseph : 
l!o".ke came from llollond. he Ml dinner one 

SSJSfig I*-**' Mfc£   rpm thon^VZ-^SpenccrVVeg- |gfH2te^tB^ 
HI       »..l.l.- Dllla ««•)    11.,If,a   nee.1   mil he Inlil how I     h'       . ..  . _,:„—— Hl..l.l.»..' 

assorted, rasps do. -.. 
and awls, chest cupbosid till trunk  pad desk plate 
eloMl and knob locks, gun locks, cast but s Iron,1 ilby 
■dto.'iby.'i.pailiainenlliiiiges, bras, bulls, axle pul-        ., 
lie., wood .crews, cut tacks, brads or sprigs, spar..   <a»j ^ 
bles.   Table and lea .poons, skimmer, and laulica, | lcrul ,.,7 

soup de. br.ltannia tes|sjts, snullers Iwll. brara .ml, L 

iron,brass c.ndlcsticks, iron do. collce mills.tea «et-1 VH j Petition lor Divorce, 
lies, sauce pans, brass kettles. (Vying pans,and irons. 
shovels and longs, loolasBes gales, spigot*, cupboard 1     j( 1pncarjng i„ |hc sat.slhction of .ho   Court Ihal   „0P_    All  external  applications are in  the highest. 

collars, steel and 1  .     1il(.i,.ni|m,lt Kliaabclh  Duskill is not an inhabitant   .i,.„recdl6aurccnblo, inconvenient, and olletisiie ; and 
!.. I .-.  1-  1 1     . ,    lillllK       I .- a... • .... 11 ■ > *•*"■>' b •" .-.II x...        ._   >(..' 

? Pc.il 

an external apphe 
Piles, either Blooding01 lllmd, Inlernal or f.xternal, 
and probably the only thing that will.    I'heie is nu. 
mistake about it.   ll is a positive cure—speedy and 
permanent,    ll is »l»o a cenvenieiil medicine lo lake, 
and improve, ihe general heallh in a leiiiurkuhle 
manner. 

ll is very mild in it. operation, and may lie taken , 
11 cases of the mint acute ilinaination, wilhout dan- 

I on'iiii   l"< 1 i»tli<;«U. 

THE LONDON tlUAR'I'ERI.Y REVIEW, 
THE EDLMtl'Rtill RK.VIEW. 
THE WKSPMINSER IIEVII'.W. 
TUB NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 

IILACKOOD'S ED1NBURUI1 MACA'/.INE. 

DR.SPENCEHVS 
VEGETABLE PILLS 

turns, sash laslencrs, tea bills, dog collars, steel and 1 ((|C .((.tonalaut Eliiabclh Duskill is not an inhabitant dc„recdisagrccablc, inconvcnieiil, and ollensivei and _. ,.__ PcriislicalB are reprin.cd in New York 
silver Humbles, iron castors, bras. do. shaving boxes, nf ,|,w Slate,—It is ordered that publication lie made f„^„ ,h0 v,.,y imlurool the disease, loinpoi.ry in then lll,,u,.j1"lli,.i¥ uu iheir arrival hy Ihe llr.tisli Slc.meis 
brusl soap, jcwshar|«, snull boxes, guiillints, MM   |or h|j( Wl.cll8 successively. 111 the tiieciisboro' Patri-. oflkctt.    Tins medicine attacks disease nl us source, beautiful clear type, oil line white paper, and an 

4M and N inch cradling scythes, briar do. erase do. 
I. 11. English and (ieiiu.n, .Ir.w knives, walllc irons, 
sad irons, weeding hoes, trace chains, hallcr do. cut 
nails, brads, bridle bills, stirrup irons, buckles, .purs, 
saddle ireca, coilon webbing, wonted do. wood li.mes, 
hair pluah, straining web, friction matches. A large 
iiuantily of crockery assorted, both line and common 
ware.    BOOTS and   SHOES—fine   calf boots, do. 

\ nil \ t • •■'« lit lilt' Toilic ami KcniO- i boys', do. youths', men's kip luogan on's slippers' i        »igtinni.^ moia.*^..... «»..     , ^ ^ ^ ^-^ „„„,>.,.'. pegged 

in iimi. n, 1... ]-. ,. 1 -.        ,1 1 11 an Ma w^nw r,....,..=0. -v., .  ...  ...- ^,^k...-»^.-.    .    .  Clll'tlg.  . 
paper, blacking, slccltrapsilrowels,meal scivce.i.no jnl loI hc, ,„ oppear at Ihe next Term ul tin.Court to  an,|   KEMOVINti THE CAUSE, renders the cure 
bells, curry combs, horse cards, coilon  do. wool  do.   ^ |lc|j for t|>(. county ol Rnckiiigliam. at   the Court   <;KKTAlN and PERMANENT. 
needle, assorted, kniltiii" pins, fish boon, pack pin.,   ,luun ,„ Wcnlworlh, on the ."illi Monday   allcr the       ^u wholesale and retail by WYATTdlKETCIl. 
nuxt do. Collin.' axes. Hunt'.do. shovel.and apadea, j <(h Monunv in Hepicmlier next, then .ml there to ' uM-  Igl   Fulton sU Now Yoik; A. S. PORTER, 

' plead to, or answer this petition, otherwise il will he   QroeeOfhorOUgh.and by Druggists generally through- 
taken pro confenwo and heard expnrli 

Witness Joseph Holderhy Clerk ot our said Conrt, 
at ollicc the 5lh Monday after the 4th Monday in 
March lt-47. 

Pr adv tfi     IM       J. IIOLDERBY.C. S. C. 

out the United States.   Price »1 a box. 47 

type, ou line white paper, aiiu.re 
faithful copiea of the original*— Bhiekwook'i Maga- 
zine being an exact fac-nimile ol the ljlinburgh edi- 
tion. 

The prices of Ihe Re-prints arc less than one-third 
ot those of the loreign copies, .nil while they .ro 
ei|uiilly well got up, they allord all that advantage to 
the American over the EngtUh reader. 

'sTr Joseph dTdnoriVusb a, any of bis bullbonc 

rics, 
•■ Why. sir, 
•• Karely. my 

etable Pills and  Bittei., need not he told how- 
ls the position which these invaluable prepare- 

sifk and linen, muses gaiter, ami slip|icrs, children 
. m   1 IOK" 

,B ,,,fc !«>»...«.. -...w •.-- ...-—---— r--r—   ' Bhoes buvs' cans, panuma ha's, wool do. straw do. 
aid he, "do you never laugh I       ,iolle BUM,ai„ will, the public; nor of their great sit- ■,       '    ,f bo„„t.tB   tuscan de. Ilorencc braid, leg-   attention to the bWBMea.    Wet 
lord."   replied Sir Joseph, with 1 pcionty over every other preparation in MOM a ! t—JA |„„.„ 0„   „,„„...,' bonnets, artificial flowers, HOOTS AND S 

TRY MI: A«.tliV. 
I STILL reiun in at i lie panic ntaml 
opjimfili? I iinl-;i -. A Il0ffg*a store, uml 
ho|ie that my tricml* will Iry DM OM 
mure tune, at-- I inleml to make gotnl { 

work,ami work ;.'■»; inatcriaU, and pive my whole 
VV'c will maku 

HOES 

4W 

TERMS. 
I'AVMHTr TO UK MADE  IS AIIVAM I'. 

For any one ot the lour Kevicw>,     .*,(MIJHT a'inuii. 
For any two. do. 
Ki»r any three. do. 

SANDS' SAKSAl'AKILLA. 
FOR the removal and permanent cuio of all dii 

eases arialng Iron. «n impure siale ol ihe hloia 
or habit ol the system. The operation of this prepar 
■tion is   threefold.    It acts as a Ionic slreiiglhciiui'     . 
the digestive  [lowers, and retiring Ihe npelite as an , Fur all linir of the Reviews, 
aperient peculiarly suited, and  gentle in its luxativc [ |-*ul lllackwoed's Magazine,^ 
t.|(ccl and as an antiseptic purifying Ihe lluidsol" the ' Kor Black wood and Ihe 4   Reviews, 
body and neutralizing ill the blood the aclive prince-        Remittances and Coniiiniliicaliun 
pie ol disease.    It is a specific in many diseases ol the , in all cases, w ithout expense lo the Publishers.   I 
skin and may be  administered with favorable reaulli   former, may always ha  done through  ■ «*«••' 

0,00 " 
7,00 •• 
f-.IMJ •• 
:i,00 •• 

111,00 " 
must lie niade 

great coolness. 
Just at that lime  the  com 

Spanish Heels were in the ltrilish 

now subject foi the 

1    ' 'says he. regain turning to 
seph." il our Heel should attack the Lnglish . 

Sir Jo 
But, sir. 
," if our .11 
.'hen, my lord, I .hould laugh,   repl.ed  S.r 

Joseph.  

■1,1 Ammhig IneiileM.—Dating our lost COD- 
flictwilhOrearilriuin.a number of our troops 
we e engaged in repairing the .haltered forlihco- 

on. at KSwi-rMd «"ilu "° »"8««e'''.,h« ene»»! 
commencedS preHy sharp lire, so thai ,1 occupied 

aTy all .bourne of our forces .0 keep on the 
.    -u r.i       Finding they 

ell'ec.s upon oilier.. 
Price 35 cent, for the Pills, 91.00 tor the Bitters. 

The/ollon-in? Certificate 1.1 from Ihe Rev. Jehn 
llarrieon, Sumptet District, S. C. 

i,p, do navalliu. 1-0,10 KICO anu , ,„,„„ W(>rk „ mw fhn|, 
New Orleans sugar. Buckets, tallow candle., do I wc|_ sa,,,,,^, ,„u| 1. 
sperm, copperas, .larch,saleratus, mustard, harwiap,       Ju|),j |S|- 

N. II.    All those indebted 

can 
made 

N. WOOD. 

ivni 6th, l«tfi. 
I herewith certil'y.thal I have used Spencer's Vcg    . 

etable Pills during the last and present years, and find    ,„ keg 
them lo answer Iho purpn.es as stated by the Propri- ,     y>,|| 
etor, viz:  to act (m small   doaaa) a. mil! and  ready 
aperient to the System—to remote or prevent costive- 
nr&, a.., may he required without pain or sickness.— 
Of the many remedies I have made use of during . 
period ul* thirty years alllicliuu. I hrhevo them the 
mildest and most cllectual.     JOHN HARRISON. 

Siimptcr Dist. So. Ca. 
ACil'.NTS.—J. R. ii  J. Sloan, (ireensburniigh, E. 

(■ W. Sniilh. Al.maacc. 33:3:13 

indigo .nduudder, sails, ca.tur oil, do sweet, copal 
varnish, black do hartshorn, extract lemon, ipiinmc, 
calomel, blue mass, opodeldoc, turpentine, cologne, 
cluomc green, do yellow, vern.illion prussian blue. 
Spanish whiting,camwood, red oandcrs, while lead 

'    ;s, do dry. 
Hirta ol country produce laken in exchange. 

W J McCONNEI. 
May, 1M17. 

lookout for the ehola of ihe enemy 
dTdn".  make much  headway, lliey .....one   a 
«n of the Emerald  Islo 10 give warning when- 
Tver a shot or shell was coming, that they might 
I,? prepared for il.    Th.s th. seniine  feitbf | ly 

with il r* ,     - 

Manvvenrs  ngo. in the U. S. Congress, one I 
Sstnythe was delivering l.imsell o rather 

a long and tedious speech, when he heard one of 
the members say lo his neighbor— 

.. IfSmyiho doe. not close pretty soon, his au- 

dience will leave him." 
Thi. oWrvoliim touched somewhat llnj sen.i- 

U.litica of the(i'enernl,who.iui.iii.gto this nicm- 
t>er, nninediau?ly replied— . 

• 1 am not ndilressiug iuysclll»tb« audience, 

Vut to Potter'ily." . , 
» Well, Mr. Smylbe,*' »»id the .■«nueiturtiat,i« 

Vf tnliet." a you da in4 jjet tbtouji Uloni long. 
jour avdifitft Will le> *»r» " 

NOVICE. 
I HAVE been ap|siinte-J by ihe Trustees ol the 

Theological Seminary at GeUvaburg, Pa., their 
agent and attorney losell and difpoM Ol some 

ao«o Acre* «r i.ami. 
belonging to s.hl Seminary, which land i. situated in 
theCouutyof Surry, ti or H miles above the court- 
house, in a high and healthy region, and ieiwell wa- 
tered ami well timbered. The whole tract has been 

ed and been divided into .mailer section.. 

lo me lor work done 
previous to tins will please remember thai this 
business cannot be earned on without funds, and if 
you will take the right considerations 1  will be able 
10 siir ml all dilie.illies. 

Itep.iru.g attended lo .1 my shop.        J. N. W. 

w 

Gi 

•rST fSSStMM-ft**")TSlnl«e^5«SS: -«Jtl mi bee,, divided I.U> ..nailer section. 'All 
or 1111 1 inn..     1 „     , e       1 pc.0,1,1 wlio may be desirous ol purchasing Ihe whulo 
P Ai'.Sl Miaston's Scripture Collcclions. a valuable or any part of .aid lands, con have an opportunity of 
hoiik oMnimster. and s udenl. ol the scriptures gen . "doing by calling 0,1 meal Rncklonl. A reasonable 
■oaj see 1 •"•■• .   1 t> cted.t will be given lo purchaser, and  bond and an- 
crally. 

Kur sale by 

credit will be e>ivei, to purthaseis.and  bond a 
proved security required.   ' J R McLEAN. 

Kuckfonl, July lid, 1817.        • 15:13 
J.RetJ. SLOAN. 

NOTICE- 
»|'1IE EVAMININti CtlMMITTKEintn Iheotul- 
» ilicalion ol tiin.nron School Teaches in liuil- 
ford County, will meet .gam. in tireensboro,' on 
Wednesday, the till, day ol August ensuing. 

I By order ol the Committee | ., 

July SUth. IM. >--V __ btt,.riNSEf;|,olli 

N—Mtanteby.    '•' i*w 

PHI >n: 1 «1 . 
I Ton (or sale cheap..   We arc prepare,) to-make 

arrangements lor the delivery of Pig Metal in 
thiaor the adjoining counties upon favorable terms. 

- )  R & J  SLO/TT., 

Till;   I'OOK HOI I.   l.iMI 
ILL Iso nRered lor salu to the highest bidder 

>u Monday of August Court nc*l.   Terms 
made known at the lime ot sale. 

By ordel ot thcCommitlce. 
DAMEI.  IHIIIIIS. Chlirniain. 

July 'J'J  1H17 Hla 

Klrkpeslrick'i 
PORTABLE HORSEPOWER ANDTIIRASII- 

l.Ntl MACIIIiNES.—The subscriber would res- 
pectfully notifv the public Ihnt he is authorised to sell 
Ihe alsive celebrated and uscliil inachines. They 
arc alway. on hand ready to In' delivered al Kayeltc- 
villc. Application, may be made to the subscriber 

„.Jrccn.bor..   , SOL()MON H0PK,Na 

July, 1^7. , 17-lf.      . 

in .11; it altoexcre.se. a controlling inllueiicc 111 bd- 
IUIIS complain:.—and when Ihe system has been de- 
bilitatcd either by the use of powerlul mineral medi- 
cines or other canw-s it wiil be found an excellent 
rc.toraltvc. Per rale by 

A. S. PORTER. 

DOCT. ROBT. 0. LINDSAY 
rf^ENDERS bis services lo the citizens ol Greene. 
1 borough ami siirrouudingcouniry in the vaiious 

branches ot his profession. 
The circumslaucc of Ins having had fourteen yeais 

experience In the practice nt medicine, together 
with the assurance that his elforls lo heal Ihe nek 
shall bo constant and untiling, Inspire him with the 
hope that he will receive a portion of the public pat- 
ronage. 

His Otlice is on north streel in the room that has 
been occupied lor the last  13 months as a Postollice. 

March, 1647. 49 U 

October, IHRi, 

1,1 Hill |,llTUl'il.\«''>N 
Jaw. -il RAM.IN *. M- LUAN- 

tor   ale bji 

WOOL CARDIII6, 
ffellE subscfiber slill conlinues lo CARD Wl.ll II 
X   Prices lor c.rduig'i 1-t P01 

\ ol wool carded insto.d ul oit If 

I     t;rcc,lslxaro^ May, 1*?4' 

i . t s»   f./'wk ibs.'IKON. Iron, the King's Muun 
i.).IHIVjruii»Cu,lorsalchy 
<M. IM*. lliH iil.O.\N. 

I .»,"i  raifhXklW.-IRON, Iron, the Ki 
I IVfc J.SI/MM.      •*•'■>",»V wuit-'u. lor sale by 

\l.\\   lllilb HI OKI. 

ritHE subscriber would reeMCtfully uifom iheclti. 
b-   zci.suft.uilluidandll.il adjoining counties that 

he has just opened a 

NEW m:i 1, snmr. IN i,m:i:\si;iiKin I,II. *k 
4 doors in ■! 1I1 of the courthouse, 

where he keep-* constantly on l.ani.&liirgcaraortiriL'ii. 
ol pure and Irush 

Hnluiiir«.   rainlo   Oil- 

PBRFUHERY, BRUBHB8, FANCY ARTICUBB, 
•Vc.    Countrv I'hybiciani-aiH. Murchants will ilo well 
lo call 11ml examine Inn stuck bofore ■onillBf north. M 
hc beoaAdoatlieetn nwka itio thoiViBUrctlto pnr- 

h. lor each pound ' chare ot him. 
lor iho roll*. N, |J.    l'hjiaictan'n preacriplmiiP compounded with 

(lie greatest care and   most  perfect accuracy al all 
titnflt, d;ty tir m^lit. 

.!Io would nay to the citizens ot UraondnnNlgb •»■ 
vu'iititv that he may alwavuhe louutl i* tlie 8loro«*y 
«night. A^ PORU'EB. 

j    July. 1-4.1      -  1...U      ■     • 

bv handing" linn the amount lo be remittoil, taking 
Ins M-ccipl, and forwarding the receipt by mail, po»l- 
paid ; or Ihe money may be enclosed in a Icltcr./iosl- 
pMnkl, directed lo the publishers. 

*-• AM communications shuvld bt addretted (pint 
paid) 10 

LEONARD SCOTT,* To., Publishers, 
11;! Pulton St., New York. 

TO III ll.lii:il*. 

THE President and Director, of the C'eil.r Kail., 
Manufacturing rompany. invite proposal, to do Ihe* 
t'jrpenters' work,and liud Ihe materials, fur a hnek 
I'ac.ury building. BO hy 11 feet in the clear, three 
stories high with truss'roof and covered with best 
pine .limgles. 

Also lor laying the brick for said building.—The 
work to be completed hy the 1st Oct. 1~4H. Offers 
for Ihe above contracts, liiin-l be made prior to IM, 
let Monday in October next, on which day contract. 
will be cloeed. Specifications can be had by ap- 
plication lo J. F. Marsh, Agent ol  the Company,  or 
the undersigned.—Any Con mention  addressed to' 
either at   Fra.iklim.viHc,   Uandulph  Co,   will  |- 
iirnmnlly attended lo. 
' (ii) 11. D. ELLIOTT, i'res't. 

June 1H47. W-M 

Is; 

A LOT OF FKF.SI1 

4.AK»I:.\ & ri.«»Wi:K SBK». 
From Solcm, N. 1'•       .,,,..„ 

J. K.4. J SLOAN. 

THUS R. T4TE. 
:tr 

fOBACCO and   CIQ- 
nnali) for sale a. the 

I»tl>    A.-S. PORTER. 

Pur sale by 

SUPERIOR CHEWINC 
«iARS-(Pri,ici|Ha|i.l IH 

New Drug Slur..    Nov. 

liHEWIWi TOI:A(M:O 
« » I-- ,.fa verv .unerior qtikluv in-, receiveil .ml lr» 
Osalehv 1IOJ.UO.MII.:   .V  WATSON. 

May.1847.  • • * •    •   . 
* . " " 

HEItlil.MIS— A the lot—fcr sale hv 
Ju«e*l U.U.KIJ. A. McLEAV.   . 

,#. 

*•« 


